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HelllJent" of IlL.blot 1~ :
enjoy the grelltul tax cI.~ I,

cresl!ll), their Illvy COl...
d.own around 14 or .15 mill••
depending upon what oUMf
~.ax districts lhey ar,. ID~

Those in DistrIch 51 aDd
r,~l have R 13.mill deer....
and Di.lrid 11 ~ 14.mlll.
decrease. Several ath."
dlalrict, havo 9.12 mill"
deQells08 in levi... , ,; i

The leVies had ,beea: f14~ ,
ured beforo il was [lfound
oul the slale. would p~t
lhe monttd im.liLutiona levy
on tho county lovy.' Th.y_
lhen had Lo be 'f,eH~ndi
but nil computatiQns, a,.
now dono by Clerk W.lbl.
and his s.laff. -..

coIn in n cllf/lVan. ,tn Lin..
coin an appolnlment ha'i
ht'l'll 1I1Uil" for a meellna:
with :-;tat\, Frl~iIIC("f John
·lIos::;ad~. '

Vartlll'r~., bm:inossmon
awi a·IIYIII1I' el-s_c interestod
in (lllpro\'I'/[lunL ofl.he high.
way artJ illvit\·d logo(llons,
Il i~; hOlled at. Itlll"t ,one
carload will come frorn
each uf !Ill,' other communI.
li('s and :;('VI'ral carlolldll
froll\ Wanw.

If tlll~r·I' ar'~·Il\Hlpl¢inter..
estl'd who havI' no\. been
cOllt,aded, tll(')' should call
Frcdricllsotl at Wayne.
('hamIH~r rvlanilJ.:cr Wanda
(Nvcns r('p()l't~ each viii\;
SU'dl a~.; Ihi', one ~mph.-'
sizes lhe d('sirl) and need
for rlJad worl\ amI I!v'ontual..
Iy a dcfilliLlo jJro;lli~o m~y
be obta ined.

individuals may also cdme
of their own volition.

Those with marital ptob~
lems, nervous disorders.
emotional str'Css, anxiety.
tension, depression, in
ability to sleep and other
such problems are Wel ..
come to consult IDr.
stephenson and other ~sy_

chiatrists here. However.
it is reque'sted that Thomas
or the business office staff
be notified in advanc~ by
those coming in so 1the
doctors can be infortned
of the number expeete~

Th-e Wayne Hospital is
the first in this are to.
undertake this added serv
ice. Already one of the
biggest' employers in

:nTt~e t;a
e
rt~:i~~~~~rl~~~

tors are hoping this 5jerv
ice will be another boost
to the hospital' and andther
appreciated service. k'

The service is 'avai able
to the public and to ' SC
students. Pastors wer~ in~

vited to meet the doctor
because they often know
better than anyone else who
~eeds,help, advice or 90un-

seliU:;ivate ro~in wil,l be
mad e available fortf.Qn
suJtati~ns. No differe ia
tion will be made be: een
those coming for' apppint
ments with, the PSY9hia 
trists and those comiw; to
~sft. j

PSYl;hological serv.]ces., I

Seek Road Work Promise

Gene ","iwede" Ffl~dricl<.~

son and II committee frolll
the Chamber of ('ommerel'
will head the d,·le/?:u{,jotl.
Concord, l.aurel, Cole
ridge lind IlarLin~,on have
been asl~C{1 to join in the
caravan.

rlle- groups will meet at
Bill's ('afe in Wayne Fri
day, Sept. IS, for coffee
before proceeding to Lin-

The ne\'er~tiring Wayne
Chamber of Commerce has
nol given up ill its effort.s
lo get. definile COllllilit~

menLs on impruvemenLs of
all of lIighway Ir) from
Pilger norLh. An()lh~r t.rip
to Lincoln is sel to seck
promisc~ for work on what
some uelieve is the worst
::;urfaced state hil-{hway in
Nebraska.

pe'r student per day for
185 days this year whereAs
the rate was $3 per student.
per day for IS5 day," last
year. In spite of the fael
there are 10 less free.
high students this year,the
rale goes up, $148,!125 being
needed this year compared
to $133,200 needed a year
,ago.

Wayne, Hoskins, Win~i<le
and Carrol! fire districts
are not changing levies.
Pender fire disLrict lev)'
decreased from .50 to .25
and,..-\\'isner fTom l.on to
.50. stanton fire dishict
is up from .31 to .G5 arid
Wakefield up from .22 to
,42.

¥f1AYNE HOSPITAL now offers twice·a-week
\llflts by psychiatrists' from Norfolk. Two from
P~ycnologlCal Services, Inc., met with Wayne
isters and Hospital administrator Charles Thom~

as Thursday, Left ta right are Rev. JJJ.n v~t'~
Rev. Robert Schirck., Thomas, Dr. Dartl St"'~
enson, Dr. Richard Sanders, Rev, Fred ,~arrl~~
ton and ReY, S, K, de Freese. 'I' I, f"

Offer Psychiatrists' Servites
Inc.., Norfolk, is futnisht~'
the sfrvices of tHe s~lf.
There is noconnec~ionwttb
either Norfolk State Hoa
pita 1 or .NortheaslMental
Health Clinic, both fwhioh .
are slate-f;uPPo ted and'
both having p5.}'c~iatrists

and psychologists fro SI
on their staffs.

Or., Richard aDder.,
PhD. is £linical p ychoto
gist, at Northeast Mental
He'alth Clinic, a· is- ad
ministrative head. He ac
companied Dr. Ste . son
here for .the meet ng w~
pastors Thursday~

Dr.
j
Sand~rs and

~r~t~~;I~t:t:n
Theiri work at the
is alSo a state~

foncHo,n, howey.er
no connection wit
sbrvice at Wayne ospitat

Meeting with Th mas '00
the two doctors f m Nor...
folk Thursday w ,re, Rev~

J'O h n Voth, pre~'byteriaD
Church' Rev. obert
Shirck, st. Paul's he~a~;
Rev. S. K. de Fr es:e. Re
dE\emer Luther,D; Rev.
Fred Warrington, W.._
16fan ·Methodiat.: tand.. The
Herald ,editor.

In e oncluding t e IIit*t
ing, Thnma, aaked tbllt *11
calla for appointm.nt••~
the paychiatrfata ,be diiIIi
in' advance. at leas lev_~)
hours"HIe and the sfiJII.
offi,c:e staff will ,the 0It1y
aves i_handling the e can•• :

l' .
4

\~'insid~'s city levy is up
onel mill, going frarq 18.GO

to 119,60, Total levy for
r. e.Sidents of thallown will
be 76.18 mills, down ,from
85. 1 mills a' yen ago.

or Wakefield,residents
in Wayne cQunty'the levy
is 2.00 mills, up 2 from
a )0 ear ago. Tota I hvy for
them wi1:l be 92.57 mills,

/a ~rop Cr'om the 98.71 levy
of 1966.

$holes city levy remains
at 5 mil~"" same fis a year
ago. Total le-vy for resi~

dents' of that community
is 40.39 mills, down from
46.16 in 19GG.

i~lthough the state levy
dr~pped 12.03 mills, Some
sta,te ~ supporled functions
we,1r e put on the c OlJOty
le\l y . This inclwlt": l.:1C
mills for the staLl' llH'nlal
hO~PilaIs and the, Beatrice
1-1 me. Another 1.50 mills
su ports the vocationa 1~

lechnical "chool and .75
of one mill goes for Edu
calional Unit No. 1.

~lerk \Veible reporb.lhc
cO~lIIty will levy lO.2G mills
fat its various funds and
fubclions in 1%7. This is
an increase of .14 of one
mlll over Lhe 19Cf; levy of
10,12,

Humbug \Vatershed Dis_
Lrict is a ne"'" Laxing unit.
It will cosL .75 mills for
re,~idents of the disLrict,
aq in the southwest corner
of Ithe county,

Free high school tuiLion
will cost 10.54 mills for
cOjunty re sidents this 'yea r ,
anj increase from 9.49 a
ye!ar ago. This comes abouL,
Wrib1e reports" because
thrre is a rah of $3.50

'e' 'j

:Another new service has
bre n announced for the
W1ayne Hospital. Psychia~

trists are to be available
fdr consultation twice a
week starting Thursday,
S~pt, 14,

~
Dr. Dar y I stephenson.
D, staff PSYChiat.rist from

N rfolk State Hospital will
b here Thursdays from 4
tet 9 p.m. I-Ie will also be
hfre one-half dak each Sat..
urday but at -ttl;e time of
t~is writing the:. hours had
n t been set. Those calling
t e. hospital ca'n get in-

~
fO~~:.tion on hil Saturday

He will be accompanied
b other psychiatrists and
p ychologists under an ar
r ngement worked out by

harles Thomas, hospital
al'dminist'rator. Ac ..
cording .to Thomas, the
srrvice will be provided
als long as there is a de
mand.

~
It is ,expected that the

s e r vic e iii Wayne could
s ve drives to Norfolk for
n}any p'eople. In fact, due
tQ a. beler chance for can·
spltatio here, some may

~
e'n c me from west df

orfolk For sure. it., is ex..
p eted !that th 0 s e living
Dfrth aim east to the state
bord~r land'south to West
Point and Clarkson will

f
nt to ,come hare.
Doc~ors, pastors or

t ached; may refer people
t the psychiatric service
p rS~1el here, However,

~ . ·1 .
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Le~ies Rise and Fall.

.HERALD
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'I' e to approve admission
, or "pupils who have been
,~bsent with communicable
, iseases. \Vithout her writ..

en permi~sion, the pupils

r
ill not be allowed back in
lasses.
She will also screen all

.IUPil' in the di,trict, She
ill check immunization
e cor d s and work with
lasses on body hygiel)e~

ecords will be kept up to
~ ate with tests of eyes,
~ a!['s, nose, throat, weight
" nd height.----

'I
,I

The new school nurse re
pIa c e s Ann Hasebroock,
who re signed in order to
continue schooling. She is
the wife of Larry Cottrell,
a n'ew professor of phys-ics
-'at' Wayne State College.

-\ccording to Supt. Fran-

~~~e~a~fghl;h/e·co~1t;:J~1
ed. She was given her
nurses's diploma in 1959
at Parkview Methodist Hos
pital, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and has worked in Man..
chester Clinic, ,Manches
ter, Ind.

Mrs. Cottrell'lwill have" 'j

her headquarter~ in the ".'\
elementary. school but will t
also have offices in the .. I

midd,le school and high ~
school. She will ,be on dutYI "
five days a week from 8:15' "
a~m. until 2:30 p.m. ' 11

One of her duties wi1~)

Iii

Mrs. Mary Ann (Larry)
Cottrell is the new school
nurse for -If:ie Wayne-Car ..
roll school ·::;ystem ... She
will serve the public
schools in Wayne and Car~

roll plus st. Mary's Catho~

lic School (pupils from St.
Mary's gofng to the public
school for"her,'$ervices).

"New Nurse on Duty at Wayne Schools

Pupils in the freshman
and junior classes at Wayne
High School will be tested
this week. IQ tests will be
given to the f res h men
Wednesday and Thursday
and the junLorS Friday. All
testing will be in the com
mons area ,on the main
floor. C 0 u n s e lor Ken
Deissler is in charge of
the annual IQ tests for
these two classes.

WHS Pupils Tested

licenses Here!

i· .
: Vayne County, resldents'

l

ar going to see both a
rL e and, a fall in the pro
pe ty tax levy, depending
up i1 where they live. Spme

,di. tricts will have a levy
!in rease almost equal to

I

t.h deer'ease brought about
by lite removal of the state
ta levy while others will

,ha e decreases of as much
! as 15 rrillls.

I 'ounty- Clerk Norris
Weible rl'lPorts countyvalu..
ation up alm9st a milli.on
dpHars. -This year it is
$3~ ,629,020, A year ago
it! was $29,699,345. Valu~

~ ~~i::,l~~~l:~~~~ :nJ~~:
4 (Cedar County) school

~~ Jrpiac::d it: ~~~:~~~"g~g
a, ear ag,o. '

~
' The..Dblrict 17 tax lev}

is 61.4!:l mills, up over
1 mills from the 50.28
I vy in 1966. The staLe

~':~edw~i~tt~:~0;aele~2~(~3
ills so lbe rise all but

I) ased the cu!:.
In Wayne the city levy

is 24.GO mills, down from
27.~3 in 1~)I)6. Total over~

all levy for residents of
t~e city will be 98.60 mills,
dpwn 2.28 mill~ from a
year ago.

Carroll's city levy rises
f~om 17.56 mills to 20.08.
I c~ding all levies, resi
d nts of Carroll will pay
a levy of ,94.08 mills com
Pfred to 90.49 a year ago.

In Hoskins the city levy
i- 'down almost two mills,
3".67 now, 37.58 in 1966.
1 otaI levy for Hoskins resi
d.fnt-s will be 74.13 mills,

.' a drop of 5.20 mills from
,t .e 196~ levy. 1

P~~,~~i~~ s~i~~'~~I_O~f $~{~, ~:~ev~~~C~_
ger, missed out on a big s rve, fun~ 1S b~~ldlOg up,
check Thursday night. She n w standmg at $200.
i;:ould have claimed acheck The new WSC faculty
'for $40'0 hadishe been ,in n embers, students and any
Wayne for the Silver Doi- ... L«r ilewcomers \;0 the
lar Night drawing. atea plus those who have,

<. ~ jll'st neglecled to register
Of some con!solab~~.w:lll a e w.elcome. to .dO so at any

b,e a smaller eheck. a'y,?~ 0 the Way n e busine ss
Chamber ,ofCOimmerce,:",I1l places in and near town
send her ~ co'nSUla}lOn p rticipating. The only re-
check for $10. 'I irernents is t bat regis-

necause there was no lranLs be IS years o( age
winner, Lhe fund remains 0,1' over.

H{~~~~~~ o~:~~~~:~y J~~~~:p~:ra~I~C~Uld
I-lousing Authorit.y was held 1mrJrQve avatlab111ty of
.'::laturda.y night. Details on 'tandard housing, and could
the meeting"will be carried ,Iso help to relieve condi-
in the Thursday issue of ions which are leading to
The Herald. [ deterioration of certain

The' WHA has recom- eighborhoods leading La
mended tothe,citythat resi~ light, and a depreciation
dents vote &pt. -19 on low- f property values."
rent housing. Quoting from Cities ,of all sizes have
the report, the WHA says . uch projects, ,the A"Jthor

'ty points out. Included are

Jensen Rites Set :1~~d~1teatro:e~'~ C:~u~rbau~~
~Yahoo and York. :";maller

Otto Jensen,., 73, \\' ayne, ,towns wit.h project" include
died Friday, Sept. 8, at anton, Coleridge, \\est
his home. Fime-ral' ser~ oint, Lyons, Verdigre,
vices will be held Tues- lewman Grove and Albion.
day, Sept, 12, at 2 p.m. According to a survey
i~ the Wj1tse chapel,'" Y the WHA, 36 per cent
Wayne. An obituary will I [the residents of Wavne
be published Thurs-day. ' \ e HOUSING, Page 8

The new driver's license
forms have arrived in the
office of.' County Treasurer
Leona Dahde. I~esidents of
'VI' a y n e CountfY can pick
them up anyti~e between
now and Oct. 3'1. Old li
censes ~hould be sent or
taken La the treasurer's
office for 'renewa·l since
information from them is
needed on how long the new
licenses will be. issued fbr.
One member of a family
can br ing in a II licenses
for that family. No tests
are required' in order to
renew.

support rnait·lox.
lIanging from is ail
in which flowers have een
planted.

llonorable menticiln went
Lo ~lr, and Mrs. Kel!l Eddie.
Their mailbox featur ed a
large "leW" 'tv mark the
centennial.

lIancocl<, Alvin Barg~

sLadt, Lester Deck, Norris
Ilansen, Dean Janke,
(Jeorge Jaeger, Gotthi-H
.Jaeger; Iloskins, Norman
Ander!5en, Edwin 'Meier ~

henry, HaberL Nurnberg,
Rueben PuIs, Claus Hath_
man; Hunter, lIenry f)or~

ing, ~arvin lIatms, Hus~

sell Lull, John Mohr, t\eil
Sandahl, Paul Sievers, Rob_
ert Turner;

I.eslie, William f1ansen,
Hannie Kru:ema~k,Darrell
Luedtke, lA'illiarn \lc(JlJis~

tan, Arvid Samuelson, jr.,
Alvin S v 0 bod a, Hobert
Thomsen, !\ort1~an Wich~

man, Melvin \\ il~on; Logan,
(jordan nard, l~uck IJris~

call, L. E. lIug~dman, A1
df'n Johnson. C~)rnelius

&!c ASCS ELECTI~N, Page 8

lin, Morvin' Young, Everett Rees. Mrs Ree$, Pres
ident of WCA Bob Lucas and Don I Harlow, di-
rector of marketing for WCA. '

"~'(,'1nd ('\;l~, I'II,IOIJ:" I';ltd ill War'rw ~,'hra,k:l

Il,'turn 1")~Lll-:l' (1l1;lrUIIII!l·d

\'iinning sccondwcreMr.
and t\1rs. Wayne l\erstine.
They ha\,(' a miniat.ure
windmill authentic in de~

tail with the mailbox re.<;t~

ing on the horizonal sup
port:>. Below the mill is
a pot of growing flowers,
goldenrod, the state flower.

Mr. and 1lrs. Rob l'eter~

son used a water pump to

Mr. and Mrs. t\llen
stoltenberg won ~irst. They
h a v e an old pot - bellied
stove painted shiny black
with the mailbox . .Ju::;t be~

hind the mailbox is a coffee
pol "for It
bears the centen-
nial seal.

Three winners in the
('anoll mailboxbeautifica
tion conLest. have been
named. Judges from other
towns judged the ent.ries
on the rural mail routc
out of Carroll.

The Carroll CommuniL}
Club sponsored the com~

petition as an exLra t6enten
nial project. !\1any homes
along the rural mail rou(e
look part in various ways.

I

8 pag!es'
one section

,
A-.' lo-yearlold Way n ~

boy may have heard this'
sonie\'\'here else or he may
just he sma~L enough tq
have thought of it himself;
His father asked him wha~
he was doing. "I'm lookin
through a c okbook," th
boy responde. "Well, tha'
should be Iinteresting.',
"Yes, ther.e' are severa~

stirriIlg iteml in here." ;
An 9lder Wayne boy was

"scared out,of his boots"
last week. A Wayne busi
nessmrn in Ihis sots gave
him q¥ite a chase atter he
discovlered tlle lad taking
money from an outside P(j)P

machine at 6~30. one morn:.
ing. The rna gave cha,.;e.
The boy lo~ t one shoe.

~~e~a~:/os~~~eot~:~~:~
may wonder I where' their.
boy's other :'j'hoes are be~

c a use the ,; businessman
picked: them I up. He doe~ I

a..1.. '.'. ttl. 6. wond.ef'ringtOO_PUff, ,
puff-'.lihat w uld he have:

~:~; tlleh:a~ ~oc:~~~;dt~j :
said hie caul nIt have held
a .brY, 1 t atone ~"

~J'~ ingbo 1. I I!
, ,

. ,

FIRST PASSENG RS were abo! I 10 board Ihe
WCA plane befo e it left WOYfe Friday morn
ing, Left to righ are Dole J~h nsen, Pilot Don
Boyle, Beverly Et er, Chief Plio; Bill McLaugh-

~~,~:,~,~,~~~~~I~,;!,~"~,~"~~~~:!
annual Wayne, County 4-H I The calves are Lo be per hundred less; and 10
beef sale h"as a.rrived. This selected from ';hown poinLs or less f~H accuracy
year's event will be held' at the county fair fall. and compleleness of rec-
W~dnesti:l,v, S,ept. 1:1, at Pen lob will he sold but orels.
Wayne $ale B<j'rn. those by 101

Count.y Age t. Harold In_, will not sell
gall:,; n~porl:s this is the individual calves aho.
second of two sales in Scoring formula fOfpenc.,

:;~cl~vfl~\ll;~:'r;~~~r~\~~:f{:i~I(.l~~ ;_~(~I\ln;e: In poin~l:irll~r ~~:\~11~ other are<l
firsL is al Nor·olk i\'!ondaY,1 I[)O forhip;hest expedNl t,o
,'-'ept. 11, when :1:1 ,1~1I rnem~ er appraisa I; (Jilt' de- bu\'.
bers from Ihi", countv will 1

seVh(~~d~~~~ it' - willi Three Carroll Rural Winners! Named
include pens of wit}li
LIS calves lated Lo bel

:~l~. wi~h ~h:i\ hi:~llan~e~'~~i
praising at ,All cattle!
must be unl aded before!
1 p.m. i

starting at 8 will be the'
sale with t\:le onsignments!
consisting of calves that,

~l~~et h:;\C el~l }~~ ~))I~:n t~w;~~~l(~
ed purple, billie or red rib_:
bons. 't'hit.e :~il,)bon calvesl,
and thqse not rake to lead:

, I ',', '-J II(;,',\L, oll' ,,-,I,

NINETY'SECOND~AR

Y;-Name C-Tom-m-unlty -'Com';;ili~~~e~--' c~~~~s~~nodr~~,t ~':~I~ir",
H(I, Wal~eficld .. for o~'er 5'n
years a Leslie 'Precinct
cor. re s~pond e n,t for tile
Wayne' Herald, died the"
past week, at. her borne,
She had not be en i HI pr ior
to her death. Funeral serv~
i-ces were held Saturday at
2 p.m. in the Wakefield
Christian Church with Pas ..
tor Mer lin Wright offi
ciating and burial in the
Wakeffeld Cemetery.~

complete obituary appears
on an inside page.

Ballots for no inees for Nominees by p" e c i DC t
the 1967.68 com u n i iy are: Brenna, George Bier-
committ.eemen n Wayne mann, Lowell Glas~eyer,
County were sa ~ out Fri- Harris HeiheOlann, Gerald
day, Sept. 8, 0 eligible Knjesc,he, Orville Lage,
voters in the ounty, ac- Werner M a n,n, G c.r a Id
cording to 'To Roberts i Pospishil" Edwin \labl
of the ASCS 0 fice. Any-' kamp; Deer C reek, Gordon
one knowing 0 a voter' Davis, Stanley Hansen,
nol r,eceiviri a ballot Merlin I\cnny\ Harry Nel~
should inform t e office. , son, De a n rJw..c..Qs, Lynn

Banols are to be return-' Hobert~;
ed or mailed t the ASCS' Chapin~ K,ermit B~n
office postmark d no later 'II~ shoaf" AIv 10, Carlson, Ld_
t.han Sept. 1~). 1They will ", ward I, ork, Gurney Hansen,
be counted in Il\lblic alLhe Owen Jenldns, War r e n
otfice Sept. 2

t
'at R a.m. Marotz, William Mau, Er-

with anyone inl rested in- win Morris, LeBoy Peter-
vited to attend. sen; Hobert Peterson; GJ.[:-

The Wayne ounLy con- field, Don~dd Davis, .r~

;,~n~itnll/;~~~~einh;~~J~f,~~ ~\~mY~'n~i~~·, I~~~~i~' ~:~=
office. This aHIO is. open ichow, Alfred Mangels,
to the public. H Ralph Ulson;

I

I

,

,

I

Ii
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Jo n Surber
Ge rge Stolz

y Davis
cer:

375-1250

I

I
of thCl {lfOJlenl Itruct.urfl will ~tl .ntlnty
Chaj.d at lea,.t.. '

h. mldnllht fuiiht down the branch
went ,up Illslnet a wreck at Sholu on the
earlYj mornlni' run TUflsdny. AI loaded cor
of gain flew the track, tUi,ng up the
ties In a bad shapll nnd no t aln. we,.
able to paS8 untO nearly no nand th.n
only after a wrecking train ~d arriv.d '"
to cl!ar the track. Th" mornlntpauenllr
did n t nrrlv(> until after dinnef:'

19htning p(lrformed its. cond frelk- ,
hlh tick of the $ummer Man ay nllht It
Wins de \'ih"'ll It struck till' h lllle of Will
Bald in. Mr. Hnldwlll, \\ho wns lltandlnc
in tHe door way, had a sho~ ripped to'
plec~s, a dog, ly'ing on t.he dOf:jutep, WU
inst.ajnt,ly. killed, w~il(' other members ,of
t,he famIly nIl sitting near by, were un_.
injun'.d excf'pt from the ShOCrMr. aaI.d'
win lis Buffering greatly fro his foot
The Ihouse, a new one rec nUy bunt·
was lJadly riddled. '

(('ment walks have bee cornpJet,d,",
on th!e campus and inrrontorthllbuJldlng' 1.

extf"qding from the eRst tq the WelL,,·
dorMitories~ This improves ~he loak. of
the gjrounds and gives u~ pHmllnentwalk•• >

We will ,hllv.e t.he hill in go~d condlUon:
before spring. INormal Note~ll~

II Harry I'rl'scol.I and (;~l>ter, Mr.,

'1Itur.!Y. Tidrick, '~O.ld leu ae~!S':fO.. f ll.,••.e•.l.rland thi~ wHk for $lO,nno. (Wi side Newl).
~ A numbH of farm('rs in hi!> vicinity

have just finisheJ threshing 0 ls yteidilll'
from ten t.o tw\enty bushel," an ae'':••
(Sholes Items). !."' ,'.

!Both schools WE're fumijInted ~lth ~
folarpative vapor, last Slltur ny, (Wayne
SchoPl Notes). I , '"

windGp,r~~~~~11~i~·I~~I~ roarU~~~hU6:~~~'h~~r~: . i
w('rJ not killed, took (llnce ~ndaY acter., r~

r;o~o~; ~i ~;~l~er~~llse[\~~;~lo ~:~~;~:, i
a feW min.utes whentht'y beea e frightened'
at ill pnssing motor bicycle rund' started
off dt a dearl run down Mainl' strp(>t,. At..
t.empts wert' .m':ld(, to stop tl em hllt. t.his
onlYI' addl'd to thl·ir .sP('NL ,\t Second ",lrl'lll.
l.hey start.ed to lllrn wpst but illsl,(qH!
just missed t.he r1jJW of hijCh~rlK pos.is
along the soulh ~ide and mushed up
agaih/it t.he wall of thl' St,at. , ,nnnl(. Thecom!)aet was t.errific and lilt'! horljOll fell
into a silent ht'ap on lho....'~ment ,¥AU~,1 .\
Il h ppened that the tongue f the heRVY t

wag 0 n penet.ratE'!d the yen ered wall,
going clear lhru so as to emove the
plas~ering on the inside. AflO;' th.e hor~.•e
wed: loosened from the wag n. they got
up ~pparently unhurt. I~'! app ars that the
only damage done was to th~ brick wall',
of t~e bank building. "

s. 5, Hillier,
8 a.m. - 5 p.

ill West '3rd Ph. 5-3450
Mon.. Tues., Thur~., Fri.

8-12 Wed., sa"

BONDSINSURANCE

Dependbble Insurance
FOR A4L YOUR NEEDS

P~one 375'·2696

Dean c.' Pierson Agency
111 West 3I:d Wayne

To Fit All 'Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State r--.ational Bank
Phone 375-1130 122 Main

WAYNE ,COUNT:" ,0 FlCIALS

Assessor: Henry Ar 375-1979
Clerk: Norr.is Weible 375-2288
Ju~ge·

David J. Hamer 375-1622
I She'riff: 'Don Weible 375-1911

Farmers Ins.', Group D·s~uirThompson 375-1389'

All Your Insurance Needs Supt.: Gladys Porter 375·1717

FAST - FAIR· FRIENDLY Treasurer: 37S.3885
CL~IM SERVICE J. Leona Bahde

Clerk of District Cou ·375.2260

f~n~li75;64 BARGH~;; A:"::,,~~a~~;:~;
l(ar.old Ingalls _ 375-3310

Assistance Director: 1-------j-:7""';:ti:fii;"" '.
Mrs. Ethel MarteIl 375·Z715

Attornev:

ve~~a~e~rVice om ~r~75'3585 ~.
Cpris Bargholz ... 375-Z164

Commissioners:
Dist. 1
Dist. 2
Dist. 3

District Probation
William EynonWillis Jahnsan, agent

STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 mi North of Wayne on Hy.. 15
Offire: 375-3470 - Res.: 375·1965

•
Nbrthwestern Mutual

Life - 1857
, represented by

JERRY A. BOSE
and ~ ASSOCIATES

112 West 2nd

3~5.~~fe~;on~~s~1:7~~2117
,

-SEWII;;jGM~ACHiNES
-,-'! - -'-' -"-------:--"".1---

Tiedtke Plumbing
HePting& Appliances

AMERICAN STANDARD I
(l, , :GENERAL ELECTRIC '
Ph'fe 375-2822 Wayne., Nebr.

·II~..'CYEARS AGOg THIS WEEK
I The Way~, Herald-Sept, 12, 1907

I

~Ir. EichoH with his balky team
cr.eat d quite a little amusement for the
spectItors on !\1ain street, Wednesd.ly •.

1

The tC'am balked twic{' and requiud a
. great'dpal O.f persu.u..-ion beforetheywould

move, but when they did it wafl. on the
run. "

Wayne Jma r ket p ric e 8 lcorrected

I :~:~~ :~~~' ::;:1:4~:~~~ ~~::t,4~~: ~:~
outs .40/2 ; flax ,99; barley .()O~; rye .67;
hogs 11.10.

The Wi!'iner Chronicle says it. was
misinforrrle:d,,_as to the wedding of F--.-
K__ ~._. and~ Miss A __• __ p~~, which the
alleged gro' m. positively deniE-"s.

The next railroad legislation under~

t~ken in ebraska ought to be in the
enactment f a law requiring the Omaha
line It.o il~uminate it.f; passenger train
from Way.nie to Carroll. As it. is today
a, passenger never knows when a footpad
may appea~ oul of the dark recesses of
the next Jea. t a nd lay hi rn ou~ with a
sandbag. ("ffrfolk News).

wereAII~st~f1'th~het::c~:rr: i7n6 t~~r:t~t~~
trictSj,plus {oskins, Sholes, Carroll, Win_
side and W~yne schools. ,

Wayne Ifaculty member.s were: E. P.
Wilson, su~erintendent, l<:the'l BI~ke, Ora
Moine, Alice Everet.t, Edith Banks, Winni~
fred Hunte, Mamie Wallace and Abigail
Manning, high school; Josephine' Graves,
Lena Tyle , Eva Beauchemin and Edith
Stock, ward Sc'llOOI.

Winsid teachers were .1. A. Dim
mick, Minruie McAdams, Gertrud{' Dayes,
NelliE" Palmer and Josephin.e ('arler;('ar,~

roll, Jennie Vennerberg, Dlanche Young,
Pearl, sewe'l.and f,'1yrtle Hobi.nson; Sholes,
Ben F. Ilo inson, Clara Durson and Mary
Pawelski; and Hoskins, Jas. Siminon,
Maude SurlJer and Minta Lew,is.

The dihricts in the rurar area were
listed with! teachers. All numbered dis
tricts fr0uf 1 ~o 84 were listed exce·pt
"these: 31'J9' 52,. 68 and 7&. Hoskins was
9, Wayne 17, ,Winside 39, Carroll 52,
Sholes 67. '

The State ,Bank have plans pre~

pared [or Imost an entire new building
on their 'resent s~te. The appearance

their sons before they were
sent off to war. In 1917,
fa it, officials announced
that 14,178 cars had
parked on the grounds. Ofw
ficials expect that t~,e 1967
State Fair will attract over
420,000 persons.

v

Nurses to Get Tour

Nurses of the area are I
invited to tour a major
naval medical facility in
October as a guest of the
navy. Registered or grad'-I
uate nurses pending regis~ I
tration 20~35 years of'age
may vi s,i t Great Lake's
Naval-Hospital, Chicago, to
see opportunities open to
navy nurses. Free air
transportatirijl will be prow
vided. Information is availw
able by calling '402w221w

·7302,collect and asking, for
Lt. Cmdr. Dorothy Yelle.

Local Welsh Go on
Journey to Expo '67 1

Several residents ofl
Wayne County were among 1

those on a trip to Expo '67,
Montreal, Aug. 27 to Sept.
6. A chartered bus took I
the group fr?m Lincoln and
back.

Highlights of the trip
were the National Gymanfu
Ganu, annual Welsh singing
festival in Toronto; E~po

'67; Niagara Falls; a ban_
quet in Princetown, Ill.;
and many other Canadian
and United States points of
interest.

Over 3,0'00 registered
for the Gymanfa Ganu. The
singing festival broke up
in the early,morning hours I
as people I "caught the
spirit" of singing the old
Welsh songs and clamored I
for more and more.

People from a I mas t
every state and Canadian I
province, Colombia, South
America, and many: froml

:;ul;sJj:~~~~/:f~~~~~~i~~~
'~;~;::isiit:gi;~. Wales, di-,

Taking the tour were Mr'l
and Mrs. Alfred Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. G. E' I
Jones, Carroll; Mr. and I

~~s. ;I:~.rgt N1:.ke~~~:'1
Judge and Mrs. David
Hamer and Mr. and 'Mrs.
T. P'. Roberts, Wayne; Mrs.

,Janet :N"eilsonl~ndM.rs.IDez
Closs, Caml;lrjla. WIS.;

Mr •• and Mrs. Dan
Thomas. V~lentine; Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs •. Maldwynqloss
and Margar'et Thomas, Wy~

f ~:;~~'s~:ir.a:~MM~~.R(}Jrp

:~:::~~M'r~~~r;tr-s~D~~
Humphreys '00 Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Egan, Lin.

. coin; and ·Dr. ~nd Mrs. Don·
aId WilsQrl and',Mrs.
H a z e II e Harp'er, Omaha.
Jerry Haeffner was driver
and Johu Mitchell the es·
cort for the tour agency. ,1-,

.'

I

/~reve

Oul of 01

Fifty Years Ago at the
state ~air

Fifty years ago,'in 1917,
the Stat'e J-,"air took place
in a, war-time atmosph~re,

The crowds that vear shat
t ere d attendance records
despite the war. Newspaper
accounts of that fair, and
all the state fairs. may be
found at the Neb~askaStaee
II istorica 1 Society. In 1917,
the fair was six days long,
Sunday, Se pt em b e r '2'1
through Friday, Sept~mber
7. The first day, Sunday,
was not a r'egular fair day,
but ,was devoted 'to con_
certs.

The war 'in Europe matte
its' presence felt throughw
out the fait. Stories about
the fair shared newspJlper
headline space w'ith ac~

counts from the front, re
ports of 'a Chicago peace
demonstration, and charg
as that the University a
Nebraska harbored facult
members who were OP

J
posed to the war. One ofth
most popular fair eonces
sions was a booth wher I

people paid to throw baseJ
balls at a representationo
the German emperor.

That year, 1911, prize
were awarded to babies a
well as livestock.on'11
babies .~rtder,,·2~ month
qualified land- a large;num
ber of ribbons' wer
award~d. This contest ha
~een a fair feature for sev
era lye a r ."I • The Lineal
~ar noted that "Only a fe
lof the ba~ips were unkin
enough to voice any prates
btions to the dra'ft." On
I~f the more unique patr'l
,'tic exhibits was ,a life
size replica of "'the Sp~r,
it of '76!l-molded in bu
ted On· the midway, th
tattooed man cursed at th
Neb'raska "hicks" fa'

i~~~ei:lll~~rn~f~ia~r~~ti;~~
(tattoo) the national eOIO~
on their arms," accordi

Ito the Star. The paper al
rep 0 r ted that the $nake~

i~~s~:a~d~~ s:aol~d,"~~r~~'~~
ious young men with a know
ing wink. She did a bl'g bus' w'
ness." Nebraska had vote'
in prohibition the yea.r b _
fore, and the fair.ground
polie,,: were tjiking'lspeci·l
precautions to see that '
boot-legging goes onaroun I

,the ~rounds." \
1 At that time, automobile'
~as well as farm machiner

W' ere displayed on t h,
g'rounds. Autosalesmenr _
ported a boomingbusines
The livestock displays i
cluded about 2300 head J
cattle and about that rna

: hogs. There were 300 hea
of sheep, but the numbe
of horses had been decli' w

l

ing for several years. ~
cept for the horse and fru
displays, the fair w"",

iudged one of the best eve' 10

1 In the six days ot t ,.
11917 fair, over 200,OOOpe ~

Isons passed tbrbugp t\\
,gates. One reason for t
iexceptional,ly high w
tendance was thought to '
the families of draftees
coming to Lincoln to 5

from Columbus; Larry
Hesse, Yalley ~rive 815D;
Dick Thompsoh, Va Iley
Drive 'S15C ;'Go;fdon Maran_
de, 2~1 ,Sherlman, from
Omaha; Bruceluttle. 216
Fairgrounds ve., fro m
South Sioux C ty; Randall
C;arlson, 601 I ast Sixth,
from Neola, la.; Dennis
Breston, 212 W ndom, from
Tipp City, Ohiot
Moved Out:

-Ras art"'ind " oods, 815X-

Logan. I i I

YOI/ III(/\, 1/01 al/n'!' with 11

ditorial
Ii/II If I"JU r"ruJ Ihl' editorial (In J g;vl' Uf"

j'JUJ IhOllflh/ If) th(' wbjNt dis '/lS1rd rOil

hllt'l" rjflif/({I. )'Ofl, (/s (/ ruuh,., /([('/' g;f'rtl
(lif/Iul thol/ght ('/ fm ;lIIporta t p~'()b!f",

miff Ih( 1l'rita is proud ttJ have (al/e,] FJUr
,j(/(f//jf)!J (f, {/II Juh'l'l (hilt rfJ!I

1111/)' 11m'!

COMMENJT

fur 1Il(; qualified and le.'>G and less for
thf' unr-pl<! lified.

1t'<J to see why a person
drops out school. lie", :--,el~s friend,
Dropuut DraclJl<J, driving a car, pulling
in a and having tlrn,e on his
hands, in :,chool there are a.ssign-
rnents, rule", liUlt~ free lime andsubjed;,
in which he is not particularly interested
al the present time.

rhl' fllnn,Y I:hing i", a drOjl-OIII "tart,.;
le<lrnillg' faster when he q\lil~ :-,chllolthan
he ev, dirl in tI)I' clas~roum. Jle
thaI, s()rn(~ ('mjlloyl'r,'-, WOll'\. ('veil
him even though, they need help; ,he learm
t.hat. t,he pay that looked so q~ is not
going t,o p~ enough; he learn~ that the
fuLun in any job he can handle i~ limited;
he. learns that the money. for cal' clothes
and cigarettes does not go far; he learns
tliat t.hose who stayed in school re really
the Illcky ones, not. thos'e who fave time
on their hands, gas pednls ulder their
feet and a few bucks intheir bill 'aids.

and ;rrr~ ~,~,a~IYg~~~rf\~~i~~lTI.oa021~~ :=n~~~eg:
for others to believe, theyearswillgofast
and the\' will soon be over the hill.
\\'h;lj find over the hill Iwill bl' a
\'iorld Illcy are 'not prE'pared to
cope v'/'illi. .J

It is YOllr job, whether ~ parent,
a' t,eachH or a friend of high school

to encUllrage thuse pupils you know
slay in school. For every r[ason they

give for quitting, you ought to come up
~with ten better ones for not qui ting. For

~~~r: ;~titt~o~~e~h:te~~Yaol::;ku;~s~o~~~
of reach. For every complaint tjhe Y Off{lr,
you sh,ould' be re-ady with a reason for
being grat,eful that in this cOLIn ry every-

one ~.~~n~tetbaenaed~l~~~~~~t, kids. I Don't let
YOllr ,youngsters drop out, parents. Ilelp

hold Jhe ~at~,~f:1 yae:~r~:~cof~:JgderOpping

and /\11en pupilta at.
out this year, (and we'llltake c.are

of the following year wh4n we_get
to itl.-C EG. .

Wade, 815~ Logan; J ahn
Ea'rd, 713 West First, from
Sioux City; Ray Ernsten,

est 1309 ShermJ:m', from Fair_
mount, Minn..: Tim Cahill,
514 East Sixth. from South
Sioux City: John Lang, 503
Pea r I, from Sioux City;
Keith Mosley, 113 Pearl,
frbm Millard; David John
stbn, 103 West Eleventh,
frbm ,Ben'nett, Ia.;'Oan

'Riless. 308 S. Nebraska,
from w.est Liberty, i la.;
r;.~on Fichel, 40~.r.2Windom

II ! •

r
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~D:ITORIAL
Th,- (dillI ill! dl'!'art'''''nf "j (/ 1l",'klJ'

lin, .'·.!'~Ir,',' JJ "/Ill ttj:'/(/ /I t t~( I'm /11101 ~. ,V,d'

mal/viiI lJ 'JIll f!rrloll! oj'l,mbn of (aplrt thai

I"OfIl;r:sl{lt(;:,: fll~~~f (~71::~.r:"dl(O"i(JI f4:ritl'f /I)

(/rI"111/1 lI,f'IlI'0h!1', farts ,be! ri' hI', sils down
If! ",III'. r"il/ rh/f IHHll til lI'T'lfa .1hould
hi rlf,(1 til {1111~ II ,-!tllr /,1, (IP r' of ;111 !,';rlillI(

101''/(51 I

1

That 'Hurting' One-Fifth
Wayne )' ligh Schaul \is "La rUng with

,J,n pllpil" U is year, Wil!1 HR of Uwm drop
out hHor" t:11eir [\111 four Jyears ar.t' Up"

\\ inside has 1tl:2 ,in,l!high school and
\!len 1:11, \rill 2k quit,lfcforc they grad.

;Jale .frO Ill 1\ II." and :2h .i,~lr(J.p (Jill before
reech'ing- diplomas at Af:~? •

Why 1.h ~ figures HB, 2K and 2C for
the thee schools? neull se in this nation
almo<;! 2f1 ler cl~nt o[ t:,h~

1H'!wfll'n t he'l al';"S uf 1(',
,>cho"l droJ!( ul,:,; las1. yea r:.

Tlw :.!(IJwr Cf'._nt.rl~pri(,S(~IlLS Lhe
(ur t 11(' .. nj i I' (' count r \'. It it> not n'" ""'" 'I,·
a lrlje picture of the Si}uatiOn iv)Wayne,
WinS'Je and Allen, how ver, "inee it in~

cludes pOV rty art.>as, 'Ium areas and
~c.ho( Is in conge sled ar.as where Lhe in
centive to Islay in sChfol and achieve
is not very 1t,rong.

But the

l

' faet thai th re will even be
one flrop:oul in any of I our three local
high kCI100.1S should be cruse for concern.
Il wjls badl enough to ave a drop-out
[II a 2(1 yea rs ago but he consequence.'.
of drOPPingjOUl nrt' heco,ming wursl:' each
v(!ar land ,nevel' hav(! hf'f!!l \vorc,e in t.his
II.!! loh'" 111:--'( Ill'\'.

I(lill 1':--'(IJ)~:ll;,lIafl);}j-~lC~~JrC)f who I.iley

mat.l1lre ;IW! slllJdenly
rt'ali"al.io!l
\\ it.h Ithe
10 w~)fk do

it the hard] way and ge
then·'-better lale than ne~er.

nut fo those drop outs "';110 do not
go i10 the r'ser.,~ce, the outlook is dark.
1':dl1e tion i no longer a luxury but a
neec.'sity. I ''Spite of tl e jokes about the
uned

1
1cated man maldn more than the

educ t~d on in some in tances, the mat
ter s notlfunny and he instances of
wher~ the u educated m ke more than the
edlldted ar' fewer and f rt,her hetween

In the f rst blace, th~ more drop-o~~s
ther are, the more cbmpet-ition t,here
is bound t.o be for the few open to
the unskilljd, llntrainedl. unqualified.
In t.I~e se( and place, as Ollr nation
progresses" the need is more and more

I , I ! Wando Owens Moves Up i ,

JvaynetbUSiness 'and professional Someone must have reaiizled what a
people gre ted word a 'the resignation job she is doing. She has beJn -given a
of' .• anda 'wens as Clamber o. f Comw position with the Department for. Economic
mer}e ma ager with mixed emotions. Development at ,fl big increase in salary.

~l~JI~;)ast:e ~e:e;o~:ru~ ave but they are :~i~~~i~tg afa~t~~b\~l~rai~~~;,\ta~!;~st:~e~
LThis ill be a forlll,lnate city if an- many others were being consid~red,

other. Wan a Owens call- be found to take \-VaYljl.e is a better plaoce ~ecause of
the positio . Frankly, fhe city has been Wanda Owens. Now that she is leaving
SPOifed by Mrs. Owen as she gave so everyone can start appreciadng her as
muc of h r own tim to projects that much as most C. of C. merhbers and
wer bene[ cial to the c y, never colinting businessmen already have. She is one
the ours sent at extrat·.meetingS, travel- of those 'rare individuals whotoes .more
ing

1to oth r areas an working harder work than expected in cant ast to so
tha expec ed of her. ' many in this day and age who 0 as little

Her w rk onthe v cationalwtechnical as possible andneverasmuchafexpeet.ed.
sehtol pro'ect alone w~s worth a ,lot. She One person saw the heaqline about
was one of, first to recognize the value Mrs. Owens resigning and remarked: "I
01 f' uch a hool and' she represented' know who ,will get the bouquet nlext week."
Wa ne as the first n aves were made ~orry, Wanda Owens is notl getting" a
tow rd fo ming a st ering committee, bouquet-she's getting the Wh~le kit and
pub icizin the need an. boosting a favorw kaboodle of accolades, .congratulations,
able vote. "'" thanks and praise. She has earned them

1
1

lJnles you worked~with Mrs. Owens), all.
you cannot know how n lIch effort she put Now for a ,difficulttask-fi dingsome-
int her job. Many? not realize that, one who will not only take £h, post she
her work..jorten lasted after others had vacated but equal her in enthtsiasm and
gon

1

e hom from their! work and started sincere desire to be a bette manager
in he Old nings befor some were even and help Wayne beeom a better
up. I cit.y.-CEG.

I . .

I Wa.yne on the" Airline Route I

There are some w 0 snicker because base but turned the land inJol~ed into.

~\~aJn~eiaSr o:;.'\~.~s~nC': ~~i:leA~~rit~~s":n~~ an industrial park. Many bUS/;. ess firms

wa~?" the ask. ,I ftdp~~.~t~~~rsie'~i~~~aen~o~.~;eds~~e~~e?,e~~u~~
Lots of people ha e heard of \\ 'CA. speak.

Map,y mar have heard fsimilarairlines, We'Te in the air age. Wha willsuper~
de~icated to the pro osition that it is sede it we do not know. With n our life~
more eco omical and afer to 'Jly and to times, it seems destined tar dominate.
'shir by a r than it is to drive or to ship An airport and air service w 11 be more
boy furfac transporta.ti n. vital than ever.

Year ago every Itown in the area Whether you have ever heard of \Vest
ha4 rail ervice. In ml ny places now the Central Airlines or not, it is' hoped you
raillroads {fer tri-wee Iy service or may~ are prepared to give the ~ompany a'
be jonce_a ay service.·But, there arealso chance. Par a month and a aIr Wayne
pIa es were there re not even any will get this service. Whethe ,or not it

b
r'e'lnrOp'udllelin,',p"atnhct'tatIk·'n 'anwdavr,ails hal.ving is continued after that depend on you as

.J potential passengers and shipp~rs.
Wayn is one of the biggest cities Those who tr} WC'A. r'd f" d 't

in the st te without aily rail senlice. satisfaetqry should 'Iet other: kno~~ Thie
Th s has proved to e a disadvantage airline, is going to need all ,~the help it
m re tha once, not just for trave!lers can get. Wayne C\l\' use the ~ir se'rvice~.
bu for t ase cons ide ing this city as a l but it has to show it WILL use it.
sit for i ustry. ' Give the :lirline a try. He p convince

But ive a mom nt to the situation WCA offi.cials they did not maWe a mistake
in Lincol as an exa pIe of what is hap. by coming -into Wayne witH daily air
pe ing at er places. incoln lost its air service.-CEG.
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Allen Girl Breaks,

Arm .in School F~I'

])"""" I,,,, h, II, 1:'"IlIW ,,r till' fir',t acdl "fll(

vidilll" of 1.1\" "cho,d y 'ar
al ,\lll'll, ~hl' ft!ll W lilt,
playill/Z; at ';rhool Aug. 31,
brl'akillj.( 111'1' fi~hl arlll

Tlii~ i" hi'!" \nitill~ I rm
and slI,' i" llOW Ilitndh'llPI ed.
\ e;I<,( r"\"'I', (1", ill' III f~Ofll

the fill~er" 1,0 Ule' el{OW'
awl it will h;lVt> to rt'l uin
therl' for "ix w{·,"ks or
more. - ,

Till: . i)iaY~.roUlld· lIlJ; ulIl,: ,
rc:-ulled ill brl.,alting au

~': 1~lh{,ltda\lll~'ht~:: i~(.·Ml:~ :t
Mrs, [)uan~' Trot.h, AlIflp.

Hoskins Man Aliv.
lIt'llrv \Va I1I1'r, 'n,' lloH~

hill'" i~, a ]iv,'. I hi" is COll

lrary (0 :1 r,'pIJr! I"llrrilld
Illld1'r "I'lult'ral NoUe(·s"
ill till' \\ t'lhH''-Ib,\' edit.loll
o[ t.he Nurfolh llaily News.

TlHlrsda~":-- t'di(ion oflhe
News carri{'d a f('port.,t.hnl.
Walker is alive but -bll,~"i""
been dismissed hom, ~h'e::,.;
hospilal. The News sai1!'il l
hospitarclerical ~rror h~q'!_"

resulted in a report thaV1',i
he hd died, rather-_ than",
re.I-JUrUng he bad ~cen 4.18"1:\
missed. :'~ i I,~

fo~oo~:pll-~::tU~,~ rh~8'~1.;_:'~,i~
story on the "death",: of!'
Walker. The Nor[olk,papl1J,~_"..,
reported "Funeral. ,se~v~::,
ices· are pending." .It ,'!V.'.,.~.

~:ftor~~~~o~n::~~'6i=,rd~~~!:<;~
bul Walker tol4 t~e N~W..i','
he w41s vf.3ry much aUv8" ",1,5

Read .nd U•• , ,; 'f"\"1:>!'jl
The Way,". Her.ld W',nt Ad.'"I,~',

'I ".,. ",' ~,

'1·'1.,'."'.(',:'\',;':,\

Un1~orH(ly uf- ~tlbrUk.al ,;
Followln" a wodrJ[na. L .11t,"i e.

\iv.~~~Oi?,{~~::ir.touplll" 1
i

Wayne Girl Suffer
Broken Arm in Fall

Swil1/dnH ill Il 'iwln,rJan
IJ(' (llll, hIlI it call nl!'lo 'btl
hll1.ardllll<;.' Thul'N OUt! Iof
tilt' I"'i:-!lt\" 11'1\ I' Illl.d l_bV

t
l~,l~~~)\~ ~: ~ ~;l'l~ ::,\lIl~,1.~ ~ ~Il\\~rll~r
l)itll\I'lrnltll,~ W'l'yllt'.' . I

l't'~~~Y {I,ll from a ~w,nA"
at St. r-.lary", ('llt,hotlt,
Sehuol .";{'pl. I. ,"ht' lu'mlc(\
011 Iwr ldt arm, bf{\uklnK
it at tIll' wrl.'>t.

This will lllll' Ill' too hnffl
to O\"l' rr 01ll1~ s iIH'P she is
ri,~hl_halldl·ll. llnw{'\'('r, sill'
will l1a'\'l' (11 w{'ar a cllsl
froll\ (i11l,!;I'r', 10 ,dhow for
SI'\'('r:\1 WI','I\'" th,· dod,Of
ha:-. told hl'r,

ALL WOOL and

DACRON KNITS,

20 TO 30%

Starting Manday Marfling,

We have decided ta reduce

our stock af ..Butte Knits and

Nardis suits. 'We have <i se

lection of about 40 suits,

two and th ree piece suits,

sizes ranging ,from 8 to 20.

SfMt4TUESIJAV

'0'"" i

l
M 1':--. \'irgil I'.ricl\son,

lla:-.tings, ~l>rvl'd her ",is-

\~':id~lr~Ht~J~tr~I:'r~f j~~;li(~ri~ I

fh'CKl'rt, Tildl'r'l, I'-.Ir:-. :\Ian
Pinkerton, Mino!., N. lJ.,
and 1\llricia I'-.h'llh,c, Car~

roll. They worl' [lo(Jr~

I{'nt,rlh j{0WIIS. of l'JlIer;lll'l
grct'll chiffon. Lach {'ilr~

rit'd an ~rran~~Ptllenl of l

while L' a rna I "OilS wi( 1l
{'Illl'r\tld grt'el1 bb\'is. l\ill\M
berly Te"t, ~(Jrf(111\, was
flow{~rgirl.

.lames Hahn, J) a Ito Il,

served his brolher as Iw-.;t
1Il a n. ('roornsfIlen w I' I' ('

Donald Bancroft.., Dalton,
Honald Kranz, Lincoln,and'
Virgi"l Erickson, Hastings.
Ushers were otto Junior
Test, ,Norfolk, and Hussell
Stutzman, Chappell. steven'
Erickson, lIa!:'tiQgs, was
I' i n b ear e r. and G reg gl
Itabe, ,Dalton, a.nd Denis'
Kratke, Pender, :lighted the
candles.

The };iride, a' gra'duate
of l,incoln'School of Com~
merce, is employed at
First National Bank and
Trust Co., Lintoln. She is
lhe gra,nddaughter of Mr.
and Mh.' otto Test and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rine~i
harl, Wayne. The bride-!
gr~.o_~--,-_~s a student at thai'

Car I Hinehart,' dall~h

Ie" 0 Mr. and 'I'" '11-mer I ineburL, l.incoln; <.lIlU
Richa d Habe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Ha e, lJa 1
ton, jre married Sept. ,1
at Hedeemer I. u I h.e I' an
Churc , Lincoln. H v. Mel
vin J~ Tassler 0 ficiaLed
at the 2 p.m. rite,S.

The bride,'given in mar
riage 'by her father, wore
a gown of re·embroidt'r.l'd
lace and t.affeta.' The l'lIl
pire style bodice of late
featured a scalloped rH'('k~

line ami bridal, puint
sleeves. The lace WilS r~>~

pealed in ga rlands on lilt,
A-line skirt <l.nd onthe bac,k
of the chapel train. lIer
veil of illusion was held
by ,a cap of floral lace de M

sign encrusted with pearls
and crystals. She carried
an ar rangement of white

Ca IRineha t Weds Richard Rllbe
InC at Lincoln Sept, '3

The W yne: I Nebl, I H rold, Mondoy, Scptembtr II, 1967

I The suit pictured here is not

, nece~sarilY like the o,ne you

,~ay '!find in yo~r size, but

it .gi~esyou an idea what

'you l:an find an the sale
II
l,ack

1

Anderi?on and Patty Phil
lips, Wi~ner.

A rece~tion [or 25
friends and I relatives was
neld in the evening at the
Lerner home.

Walter Lerner artd Anna
Studts were married Sept.
3D, 1917 in Wayne where

, they have spent their mar
ried life. Mr. Lerner has
operated'Letner's,Shoe
Shop'for many years. They
havE' two daughler;." Mrs.
Jean (Marjorie) Hummel,
EI Monte, Cali£., and Mrs.
Don (l\athryn) Greenwa ld,
Baldwin Park, Calif.; sev(;n

~:e:~~~~ln~lctrl~;e~.n~\1t;s~ :\
Greenwald was unable to

;a:;:tt::e,::nd:..::th:::e:"o:::h;:s:,:e.:.,";:a;:n:,:c.:.e,:..' ....j_="_==-...;......:...;.:-'~':f:ii,,',!·

SUIT ,SALE

E. qrks To Mark

Si(v~r Anniversary

F;~llr: l:n:ro~l~s;i~~t:~~n~
ored for their 25th wedding
aoni ersary with, an open
hous Sept. 17 at the Car~

roll auditorium from 2 to
4:30 p.m., Children of the
c b u ' I e are hosting the
even. All relatives and
frie ds are welcome to at
tend.

A. turner W. Klein

1~Jve~n}n~l~;.ce(~~e:~
Turner have announced the

eng a

1
.rell.lent of their dau~h~

tel', Alice .Jane, to \\'il~

Ham L. Klein, Lincoln, son
of I r. and Mrs. Edward
II. 1\ ein, Ames, la.

,

W. Lerners Honored

Fo~ Golden~ding
Mr. and 1'...1rs. Walter

Ler.le~' were honored for
the't golden wedding an~
nive sluy wit h an open
h?lJRse Sept. 3 at \\' ayTle
w~anlS Club rooms.
Mo t.han 170 guests were
regi ,fered by Carol Green
wal . Gilts and cards were
arhnged by Jessie Jeffrey.
C~I;lst); Rummel was in
ch'rge of thank you cards.

I?sting the event were
\l~isl., Jean Rummel, Mrs.
DOn~GreenWalqandMr.and
~.1rs. Frank Heine. Mrs.
C. . Powers and Mrs.
paUl Rogge cut the cake.
Mr:s. Oscar Liedtke and
Mrs. John Groskurth pour
ed. ,Punch was served by

Mri*'. Jack Anderson. On
the serving c 9m m itte e
wef ~hs. Clarence Hed
ric' , Mrs. Marie Lansing,
ancf I Mrs. Elder Lubber ~stit.... t-of-town guests in~
cl ed Mr. and Mrs. Jean
Hu mel and .Christy, £1

~\'1!'te, Calif., Rodney,Mi•• Carol and Richard
Gr~ nwald, Baldwin Park.
C. 'f•• Mr. and ~rs. Ed
SC wank, jr., Mrs. Ed
Sch ank, sr., Mrs. Dora
WJ'f,:ofj, Mrs. Helen Ditt
be~.ln'er and Mrs. Ella
St ts, Madison;

'¥r. and Mrs. Kasmir
,Z<tiu a and sons, Colum~

bU)'. Mr. and Mrs •. JamesH tl and Mr: and Mrs.
Fr' qi Hein and Sta.nley,
w it Point. Mr. and Mrs.
f "hk Kroger. Newcastle.
M41;1., Martha G:r8tenwald.
Mi..

i
Jack Anderson. Hal

Mi s Turner will gradu
ate1 f om Wayne State Col~

lege ,in December. She is
a me her oJ Cardinal Key,
Kapp Delta Pi and Alpha
Lam a Delta honoraries.

He fiance is a gradu-
ate f Nebraska Wesleyan
Univ rsity where he was
affili ted with Theta Chi
Fra.t rnity. He is present
ly ~ raduate assistant pro~
fes,~ I' at the University
of N braska.

• The wedding is planned
Dec. 17 at First Methodist
Chu~ h, Wayne.

Sun' ine'tlub Names

om er~ At Meeting
- Su shine Club met Sept.

(; in !Tessler Park. Seven
~ Tn e m'be I' s answered roll

call, "Why I don't. 'wanl
to be elected presidenl."

Mr. Hoy Da)' wa~
elecl, d president.; Mrs. ()r~

vine Nelson, vice- presi
dent.; Mrs. Irene t;ecwe.
secr('t.Hrv~treasllrt'r; ~1r:".

Juliu Ilaier, m(J~ic and
news \11'-';. Amo::; Echt.en
ka m p, beall-h, and Mrs.
L~r'~n' ])unldrlU, citi7en
ShlP,

Plans ''W('re mad(' fJf
;\Chi1vement Uay ....:epl. :.!i,;.
Oct.. ,I meeting. will he wilh
~Irs., Orville :\elson.

',.'"

;,:",

e·
-Jocia

receiving Sio x

Miscelloneous $hower

Honors Miss ~hilips
A miscellaneouJ shower

was held I~st. ,':>atu~day eve
lling in n'e Ide n Presby
t.e I' ian ('hurch ~lolloring-

.Ju~l~i~~e;)~I~~iP~;.e ~,:!e l\lrs.
('hri<; fJ'raf, Mrs. ,.Jim ha
vanaugh, Mrs. Mejrle Gub~
bels, Mr<.. Clayton:llalleen,
tvlrs. Vernon (oodsell,
Mrs. Uick Staplemlan, Mrs.
rI(jyrl Miller, Mrls, ('Iar~
t'nce_.<...;Laplernan, Mrs. her
rnil(,raf,

\11'<;. It 0 bel' l ,\\"obben~

hor~l" r-.lrs. Fr~~ P!lanz.
~lrs. r err y Gr f, Mrs.
!larold lIuetig, M s, Oar
reUCJraf, Mrs. Mijnleysut
ton, Mrs. Br'ron Mc Lain,
\1rs. Duane h.rug'r, Mrs.
Arnold Bartels, rs. Walt
Iluetig, Mrs. l-:d

tt
' Kei[er,

i'vlrs. Merle Kavan ugh and
Mrs. Voiilliam Eby

\1iss Philips as mar~

ried 10 to Kenny Hintz
at

B. Janssen-Th4mpson

Be~:~ta~~1 M~s~t~~~e:.
Janssen, Humphrey, have
announc,ed .' the en!fage mlent.

~~~h:f:,d~~~t~, B:~~~ar~~
to Larry Thompsdn, son qf ..
Mr. and Mrs. beorge
Thompson, Wisne • , I

The bride is a graduate'
of Creston High S hool and,
Nor f 0 I k J~.mior College.
The bridegroom, a grad~

uate of Wayne Hig School,
served in the D., S. Navy,
part of the time in Viet-.
narn. .

The wedding is planned
Oct. 28. The brid "-to-be is
the granddaughter of Mrs.
Fred Siefken, Wa ne. '

Guest Day Is Fr~aY
For OES Kcnsin ton .

Eastern Star Ke sington
guest day was hel( Friday

~~o;~lse. ~~:l~~~~r'ntn~'/I~s~
cox was in Char g

r
' of the

program which was a dis.
cussion of, the en ly days
in Wayne ( ounty.

Twenly lJlember and 1C
h:ruest:-. were present. ,On
t.he hosless co n\ n itl e e
were Mrs. Hobert. 'rltrner,
chairman; Mrs. Ab}y Back,
Mrs. C. A. Prest Jn, ~lrs.'

Hhea Pile and .\1 s. ,John
Owens. Ocl. (j mee ing: wi,1I
be wilh ;"'lrs. AlfrelSydow,

INC
112

"

Presbyterian wamln

Planning Guest DaJ

1

Hillside Club Meeti~q
Held at Gilliland Home

Mrs. Oa I' reI C1illilfllld
was IJ (J s t, e s', lo lIillstde.
('lub ,'>ept. :;. Members ,ln~

swered roll call by Lelling
sOrtlet.hin~ Lhey liked aboul
farm life.

Guests were Mrs. Arnold
Ilammer, Mrs. Howard
Wacker and Mrs. Alvin
Longe. Mrs. Ward Gilli
land was in charge of ten
point piteh. Prizes went
to Mrs. Alvin Temme, Mrs.
Adolph Claussen and MrS.
Dwaine Rethwisch.

OcL 3 meeting will be
with Mrs. Dwaine Rejh-,
wisch.

, BC Club and Guest~ ,
Meet At Baird Ham~

Mrs. Henrietta Baird ~n~
tertained ten BC Club me!m~

bel'S and two guests, Mrs.
Rus sell Baird, Winsi~e,

and Mrs. Thaine Wood
ward, Sept. l.

Pit.ch furnished enter
tainment with Mrs. Glen
Wade receiving high and
:-VIrs. Darrell Franzen, lGlw.
Mrs. Lon Soden was: in
charge of ent,ertainm~nt.
(let. G meeting will be with
Mrs. Warren Baird.

Presbyterian Womenarre
maldng plans for Iottlest {~ar

Sept. ':W. Guest !>peaj"'
willl.te'"~1rs.lda('hri.stlll' n.
Mrs. (hri'>tmun, !lowe·
tired, t.aught at. I.aurel at.
one lime and later worked

, at. the \\'p~Jlen'<; Fedepl
Prison in Virginia. '

A ItlnChe.on rne{'t.i.Il~~ \tas
held Sept.. r; at. the cllu ch
wiLh ::04 members pff~se t.
\lr~. A. j.. (;ullivpr g.:lve
devotions.

Mrs. l/u"~el i\llder~on
shlJw,~d '>Iides laken'in
Texas and \>texico. Mrs.
Adeline ,<"';herer, Coleridge,

~;)~:~e:): olfl~~eb~~~:~;: u~t~~
slides to illu,>trate.

A member, Mrs. M. N.
Foster, is hospilalized at
Sf.. I'v1ary',> Hospit.al. HO~HJl
2141, nochest{~r, \linn.
S ~:; ~j() 1.

Honor Mrs, R Mc~oy,
At Shower In Dix~n

.\Ir.'>. Hichard ,\lc('oy,Lhe
f()rLn,~r Margarl't Ilo~'1lill1g,

was honored at a urillal
shower last Thursday eve
ning cd the Dixon Audi
turium.

(; 11 est, s pre sent cd
f a v () r i (e recipes to lhp
honoree. Hefreshment.s
were ..,erved by Mrs. DI;J.!e
S1.;l n I C)', Mrs. llarlOld
Burns, Mrs. Melvin Lojve-
lace, Mrs. Leila Jon~s,

Mrs. Leon Weddingf~ld,

~~~: /?f7~~: :J;e,~i,l:/:~~~:
Mrs. \label Lrwinand Mrs.
'\rnold OnJerslal.

FREE Installation 'til October 15, 196~

I

Wayne Hospital Auxilia_
ry meeting h. planned Sept..
15 at, 2 p.m. All members
are urged toatt.endas plans
will be made for t.he st )fIe
show Oct. 2 and the bazaa r
in November.

hann~1 14 Is Here!
, i

CABLEVISION HAS IT ~OW!

,~,I

,.1
" .J

'.~ ,

\

Yes, h~mes in Wayne that are connected ,to Cablevision are
I I

City's New CBS TV Station KMEG (Ch. 14) with Cablevision.

I . No Converters ,r Ante~na
I Are necessary to enjoy all CBS Programs fro'lJ Ch. 14.

INo Matter the A~e of Your Set
I I

(Ch~ 5 on your HF dial) I

,

CALL 375-1120 I

Receive, Ch. 14 and 10 Other Channels
AL~ FOR 16c PER DAY

i

II WAYNE
37~~tABLEVISION

(.',Irmen I.yon McCune, llinda Mcl'lellan. They
daught.er of Mr. <.nd Mrs. wore sleevele<.,<; floor
Hobert. L. MCCllI' Clree- ll':,ngth gown:-. of yellow linen
loy, ('nln., and Dona Id I immed with brown .
Wa.YllC l\"ey{~r, SOl of 'Mr. f';ach wore a nel held
:-lor! Mrs. Donald • Meyer, hY circular bands of brown
\\ W\'f(' mar iNl Aup;. v'elv!' .Jean and :'\;IIWV
1'1 at II Avenue (:hurch ,\tteyer, lil.>;illl'r]lli"
l)f ( (;reeley" candles.

11\.\,. j;,irLlin of- Dennis Meinl\c,
fici:d('d Cit thc' dO~lble rin/-'; hest man.
cerPIIIOII\'. l~orotJllY .Jol,lIl- and llarn' '''>lI~,S_
SOil ,;! 'I I,I)YP ) Oll III a n, i\ U r () J., \\' t· r cO

;!\~~\~I~'~; Thol~ 7j~fS~~~1 ,~~~ rtft~~!lIl~~J~~I;~g and 1\ ~v~;~
church was decor ted with H)Jghes, Broomfield', and
baskets of yellow ndwhile Albert Miller, Denver.

~'~~~li;\I~I~r~nda~~~~~~r~i~~ ua:
he

o~ri~~'e:le~%(~e~~~~i
yellow flowers. High School, is a junior

The bride, give in mar~ at 'Colorado State College.
ringe by her fath r, wore The bridegroom will be
a floor length gowD of sheer graduated this fall !ro'm
crystal taffeta f shioned CSC and will do graduate
wit.h a chant.illy la e bodice work at the college.
wit.h s-calloped nee line and The coJple reside at 19~O
bridal poirtt slee es. The 1Uh Ave., Greeley, Colo.

:t~~l:-b~~f~a~~:~i: ht.:~i~~ ~~;e~ndan~r~'hi~~~nlda~d
bordered with I ceo The Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mey_
d~\;achable wattea tra in et and children, Wayne"at~
was held by a t ny bow. t~nded the wedding and re-
Her tiered veil f bridal c~ption in Greeley.

~ll~~i~;is~~l~;o:~s fh~~:r~~ ~ospital Auxiliary To
and iridescents. She car_ Meet Friday Afternoon
ried a cascade b uquet of
yellow carnations centered
with white rose uds and
tied v'iiLh whiLl:: satin

" slreamors.
,-';alldy lledlund was maid

of honor. Bride
l

maids
were Dian'e Treg ning and



LAKEAT IKE'S

MEET AT 8:00

I .

Monday, September 11
\

IZAAK

I

All Members Are Asked to Attend
I

, .

i04g~&
"1 ; I !

r,'. ,. I,::
on 19 7demoristralors and e~eclit
car5 ith low T\lilea~e. full warrant
But a they 5ay'in tHe ads;huiry

,the 5U p1y is limiled~

Wo manlAuto
119 East Third ~treJ. Way

I ·'1
I

Sept. 7, Ttodrick R.
Itu'gh e s, 28, Wayne, and
Shirley Jean Stevens, 17,
Winside.

Wayne.
Sept. 7, Gary I.,ee Sie.

,_~~~~' 2J~::~:~:,' ~~~ I~~n~
side. ;

I . I.! i
were not present when this picture wqs token, The smolle.r .boys play tlc:lgd
~all. These boys play regular football. .. . ~:_ ;,j

Marriage ~icenses: '
Sept. 5, erie Keith HiI~

len, 19, L igh, and Erma
Marie Ch p'man,,' 19, Car.
roll.

Sept. ,Larry G.
Gamble, 23, Wayne, and
Linda Jea Corbit, 19,.

httl extras !Ike 1

1
w,monlhlYpayments,

ge erou5 trade-m Ilo~ances. And the
10 e51 pnces of the year. And when you

C~PiCk up a Mercury Cougar at this
kin of price. it really is a steal. (Great
100 s. great V-8 pbwer. greal features,
gre t car!) Very speCIal pnces, too.

, I

.6~ sA-~ 18" 7 ,t lt5it-~1':

NEWS

SA~E

QOL
I

We'll let !,oulget Ii

we'll hel~ Y9u all

!

Ji~~t~~iC~;. r~~~~he: :tl~~
mother, Mr~. M·ark Swi~
hart, Norfolkj;.

Mr. and IMrs. Dan C.

~~;,illba~r"C~S~i~r:l~r:Xi~~~
Club Meeting Held family, ~ioux City, sp.ent ton,. were di~ner andlWlch·

Mrs. Paul Zoffka enter- Monday in the Mrs. Anna.. eon guests 'unday of Mr.
tained Town and CQu)ltry Rabe and otto Grayhomes. I and Mrs. Hred Miller.
club Tuesday. Prizes, were Mr. and Mrs. A r no l~ I Dan CahilllWhO taught in
won by Mrs. Alfred Wag.. Trautwein, Cheyenne.: the local h'gh school the
ner, Mrs. Dan Quinn and Wyo., were weekend guests I past year, s teaching at
Mrs. Walter Bleich. 'fhe, at the Elwin Trautwein Lexington th's year.
bir.thdaY songhonoredMrs'r home, Winside, and the Ed I·

~:~n~rs~~Biei~~ I~~~~ib; ~~:u~wt:~ ~~:t .Cva:~o;I~ Wayne Co1unty
of the siiver wedding an- Wayne. Bart Traut1wein en.'~i C h ~ R d
niversary of Mrs. Husselll rolled as a freshman at ourt au e a,un up
Thompson the club pre. J&.ayne State College., ...

~~~~~~t~~r aa ;/fit :~d~;~~ I Mi~~~ :~~ ~~:·c~1.f ~fe~'
Morris (or 'her baby. I man visited Mrs. Dora Eh~

Oct. 3 rpeeting will be lers and Mrs. Ed Barg.
with.Mrs. l.3'leich. I stadt, Pierce, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam
Mr. and! Mis. HcnrYI Swihart, Chicago,weredin

Lautenbau&,h and- Mr r, and ner guest::; Monday of'Mr.
Mrs. Dean'LautenbaUghad~I'and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer.

I

I

I

I
ception o£SusanTauls, Lin.
coin, .and Far r ell Botz,
Norfollc

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Jen.
sen, Pamela, Cindy, and
Mike, Omaha, came SUOl

dllY to attend the Langen
berg family reunion and
spent, Labor Day weekend
wit.h her mother, Mrs. Huth
I,ang-cnberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Yl/alLer
Strate and family\~ereSun

day guests in t.he Lorenz
Weber homo, Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Weber, Mead, welie Labor
J)::ty wedtend gues'ts in the
Ilerbert. Pfeil home.

\-lrs. Harry Armaganian
and Diann, Hacine, Wis.,
left Saturday afler spend
inl~ two week;, with her
parents and brothers, Mr.
and Mrs. II a r r y Strate,
Donald and Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. lilans As
mus entertained at dinner
I,abor IJa.y, Pvt. and Mrs.
Cary Asmus, FO,rt Hiley,
I\ao., Mr. and 'i\.'-lrJ;. Donald

~·~I\:il:~da~/\l~!~l~,~~~~
~hi~:~~. Wills I an1 family,

Mr. and Mrs.i Richard
Mason, Conni~, Ricky and
haren, Couq.cil Bluffs,
spent Friday 1.hrdugh Mon
day with Mrs; Marie Wag_
ner.

Mr. and Mrs.: Norman
Tillema and ~ri:d.lY moved
to\jloskins r cenlly in the
Herman Brug eman home.

Mr. and Mf:S. Dale Hel~
bush and fa ily, Leigh,

:o\~~tOf:~o~ . ~ns~ar~t ~':~~
property.

. ..

GUESS IT'S
TIME FOR A

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PERSONAL LOAN!

All the boys were working bLt stoppe~ long
enough to gather around to watch the four who
appear to be working and the i one sticking his
finger into the wet concrete. !

[,aUOT !)ay wccJ\Cnd with
her mother, ,\'!rs. Lucille
'\SIllUS. Sunday Mr', and
Mr.'>. Charles Heed, Uma-

~;Jlent: thl' rla,Y wit.h.Mrs.

\11'. and Mr~. J';rnest
Fenske returned horne last.
Sunday from Okohoji. The")'
aho visit-eel Mr. nnll ~frs.

William Godfrey, "nke
I'arl\. The Umlfrcysandllw
Fenskes :.;rwnl ""'Or,, I<I""
in MinrH'soLa and i~;c()ll·

sin.
J\lrs. LeHo.y Marshall

and Mr. and ;-...Il'~. Uobcrt
l\Iarshall accomnanied Mr.
and M,TS. Myron Marshall,
Jlchhic, Danny and llavid
t.o Lincoln lac-I. I,'ridar 10
att.cnd t.he wedding and rc·

ain St.301

Familv Hl'llllilnn ll~ld
!,llngl'nIwr't fu mily r('~

union was Ili'ld Sllm]av al
ra~lIa~Z()llhlt I'arh, Nor~

folk. "1\lr. lUll I ~lrs. Donald
Lang:enberg; land ~lr. and
\1rs. Ill,ll(' 1'langcllb~!r

wefe ill charge of t.he
and cntertain~nenl. com.ma
tee. Tlll~ l~II:;B COfl\nll!.t,ci'
includes 1\lp;!, Huth Langen~

berg .tnd ":1r. n.nd !'.Irs.
(;-enf ge La ng't~IlJJt'1'P;, "r.

WINSIDE IINDUSTRIAL ~RTS class ;5 bu;ld
109 an. addition to the sholp. It will be used for
a new Qu.to mechanics co~rse. Pete Kropp, in
structor, IS s~own directly; in front of the pole.

Marcella JIrJCfeT, Win·
ner,:--\. ]l., rl~t\lrlledtol[o..,

kins la~j, wl~e!l to as"l'JrllC
her tC'l1chlng duties :tt.
Trinity J.ldll(~ran scl!(l()l.

1\.1r. and Mrs. :Holler:t
Licnellinarll, Cindy, Susan
and l\eith, OIf!aha, "peal

II!"

Winside: Class Saves School MOIIIY
The advan~ed shop class height and inside the shop

of Pete Krppp's at Win~ it is all but impossible
side High SQhool is saving to tell where the schools
the districtjrnoneyo Mem~ are joined.
ber~ of til, c Ia ~:' are Winside's district is pay-
puttJ~g up .(tll addJl'lon.I.,O iog for the addition. The
~he mduslrl I arls bulld- auto mechanics course

tng~ ')~ h' tlR ddT '11 which the boys will be
b' ~ d f) It 1 l~n "':1' taking Wb'~Hl lhe U-fooU;tigh
a~dl1S~ er~~' \~: :re~, a~l:; melal buil.ding is put on
courses in the s'choul. It ~he foundation and floor put

is located jUs~ - .north .. of' ~~obymf~h:y cl;~;i1~asf~;m~~:
t.he fram~ aghulldlOgwhlch l class 24 signing for the
was put mtq use after two . t ' t·
rural schqols were ·at- Ins rue IOn.
taChed lo ea~h other. Dill Schmidt teaches in

The ruraj schools were the main ?hop building. lie
almost .idelrtical in size h·a s woodworking, intra.
and design,' the ,eavesline dudory shop, Shop I and
differing [l pt.tle. Window.,s advanced shop in wood-
are 'f,he s4mc size and working.

i . .

The WoY~, IN,b ' H,lold, Mm'doj, Septcmbe, 11, 1967

HOSKINS KJEWS
iMn. J.' E. Pingel - Phone 565·4501



[ 1.-.·.J' adaptable. Only in you': )
own home ,(On you find yov'

specifications and your desll;J (Jr.
rangemenh.

;2]' flexible. As your f mil).!
I needs change y~ur home e'ed.
change, You can meet these cn nge.
best with your own home., :'-"','."'1'''':1 1~:~_

~ ,. savings. 'Home oJn" ;~tf" ,.;~
i .!Jpravides a distiplined yet leas
ant method of savings. With each
payment your owhen~ip incr o,~e'l.

l41. , ,"tox advantage•• M9"
~ exemptions and real el',
duct ions, lighten yourl per
come tax burden. '

f51... inJestment. Au'
~ agree that h"me. will
to'in·creale in· value 'with the
yea._s. .

f61. .,pride of ownenhi ,
~ is probably no. .tatem'!l~
can mean'so mU,ch in, THIS 1
HOME-wheh you really mit~!,:}t.

"tl~;.·~':

I'
,,', I

I·

~~~

I! I

The Wayne Ij Ncb, I Herold,

I,

WAYN~.

,NOUNCE

'\ rman \ter"· Iblll!n h,l'
reef iVE'd his fir',l dut" ,I~_

<;ig-~l~lCl\t ;rftl~r t:lkiilI-':IG;,.:,!c

~r(~l: I~f(' a:\'i.ll·t~}~,la:~~"i~ln!!:i
t:o .1 av,i... - \I () III 11 01. n i"\ l-"I'l..•.
. \ r I ., a sa'> l'C II r it \ P ) Ii ("~.

rna ..\irman .lbhllli is 11

I~l(;:; ~r;lduall' of \\ i"npr
Iii h School and i.., tlw son
of MIT. and Mrs.'! E•.1.

"Hal m" \\ is nf' r. Ilil v i s'_
Mo fhan is a SAC, b'HW.

;.

WEST POINT ~EANERS'

&LAUN ERERS

THEIR NEW AGE

Ray's .Bar,r Shop
(YOUR APPOINT~ENT SHOP)

Leave your Dry Cle~~ing & La..nd,y

or 'I~
" ,

Call fo, FREE Pick Pp & Deli~ery

Catholic, Women Meet

II
; ~:• I

acriai re~9nna15''linceg~oupll claUzed aerollpaciC edi.
80 he cannot give infOirma. cal subjects and" ~ In
tion on his whereabouLjli.lJe ists tiv,e procedufe,-s . ~th'
received the SW A YI g~ft USA ".medl~al sero,tiq If~

Aug•. ·1-8 but no··pic~ure was .1.'., '.11. ned ,t.o the.~. I',. t~.e..avatlable at that time. Be has ital al'noBomao' Fljt
was a·tShepvardAFB, Tex., N. 0,' as a. denti •. It;
when this picture was, atte ed W'I\i'ne state "011..
taken. 'Billy plans to go to lege and ear.ned his, Q:S

Northrop School of, Tech.· degre. e. t.hl. ' .. )"e8.f rro.

n
lH.'

nology to tll,ke training·for ' Ent ersity of Nebra s,ka.
an aircraft and power phis.' "1s wife 1"8' th,e fa ''mer
license for aircra ft, me. ~ac ueline W i I b l' r, Un-
etl:1nks. lie h<l",~ ;r hroth;-'r, coln, .
!)an, who i\i~ :'i,~rn:lrn,

A l UR,El GIRL • e9~Y Tuttle, hod a Jose' hurt :UI th cor ....o~ domOlCd Deputy 'f* I
coil hursdo,y Her trre tracks Indlcote she ~O~ 1ft SeT ornp~on ,~1 ~hu .... n fllCO~Urln th.
heo ed for thot pole but she passed to the trock\ Shl'tJ f 0011 WLlbic I I1l0r thc ufo

~~~_I~t.~g~lo~"~,,~"g_ If---=~gh so .. he wa~ un ;; .•t".-''1'IP.'''';'\.
l1I,1t! 11\ (!I( ,dlrlllll:-.lr 111\. Laurel ~irl rscapes Int~):II('I~~ldl 1::~:l:'~lhl~II:'
offlel,lllndlwtprrrlmngfhe • •• d ~)rdl'r tOITlIIIP/l lltchtil"''''.l''lt'.'''~~

11\\ fl'I!:Jflllrll!: IITI')\I" AcadeIJt U~lnlure rllll' ,I l'l)t; . ...,ht· '."1'

ca~~;<;;rf"n Hilson, Billl\uJ{- 1)I'g/-';~ Tllll h,i, 1.'\, dallgl _ ;.I;:~ldhrl:~(~~\' :IO~i~'I~:,iZl~~ e
ler, I.orl'n J:lli., Howan tt'r of ~lr. <lndilllr". rrl" - '!Void lh' 1 ,u 'w'
Wilt 'I' and Dick reU arl' ril"!l \\ il'rn\'r~, il-aurl'l, had ;0 tIlt' h,}t,l;l~]lrt11 . 0'
m£' bt'rs of the a j\ls~mt'nl anotlwr, f;lIlC, or I hOSt' a I - :lnptlH'r I alii' 'bt' ,rn

..B G.~d of Adiustment boa" d. Tht,) Ilt'ark lai'yers to()-ffl'q\l~'nt.'diISt' r;jll~ n going illiu u'fi(lld~
l rep {"sendng loc I il)trr - till' arf>:l Thursday aflt' - Hirha,rd Ilflip'r,

A ked for Decision ('sts prote~tin~ til' ]wrmil, noon. Hl'f car ,jllst cliPTHd wa" ,>O&MlllUlld tid\'
, up eSl'DUng Lar.on&.Iipp aHa \lfilil.vpnl~'ln~lrniss,~1 bu..; ..!Il··lurns .,elc,

rhe board of a-r1julstment and epresenting .he city. ,l gll.\l wit.· nftl'r sWI'rvil g into Jhll, WlItl;H/n :1
was c~dled into st'f;sion T\(1 ~ite in q pstion is to miss:l "chockl Utls. 1<·t ('@,IU\it, \\'il'l~()tl '0
Th rsday t'vening' for a zon d 0-2, which does not, Miss TIIIII!': wa" SOllt,l- tlU'1l turn..:;,., '..... lH.Jll!.
c,o sid{~ralion of thjbUild- allo for drivl-in res- bOllnd'onlllighw:I.v 1:). SII' Ilor{h wilfl'lI\C).r
in permit grante ·to a taur nt.s. Larson &"'Jipp, told sbl'rlff'sofficl'inv\',sli- pupils.
BI ir firm for a.h' afe at who said they 'tad plans gators s'h'e h:ld'lWt'll h.ivitp; Thl",Wj,\II,H'r"S'v(!
Se enth and Ma in'.tA';: engthy
m eti~ was held ith no ~~~t ad $t: '~~fs b~i ~ic~~~~~i: ~~~u~~~'d ")~~'t.;~::/ll!r (Il,:)! ~~ ;il~ll~rl';:l c~-\I~\;)~~~;·,li~'
de i:;~~nre;c,fi~~' h d been ~~'r ~;s P~~i~~~J' ~~ittY~I~~i: ;\~~)~\H)ll~:l mil"s north lf ~~I.::~l' :;~ ':,h~~,(JIIIII~II.l ~~e 'r
gienapermittob4ildthe the zoning ardin;ncl' docs :-->Iw kJpt rlwckiltg tll' (0111111. I"t.il'clir
re. taufant, "Litt'lp Uluffer," nol allow food .l'rvl'(] in hood (0 {('(' (11;:11 it did rill 1';lIIU' (Il it fluid
at he junction-of lIi-thways aut ~ within' 1(10 fpet of ~Il eartH' lo~)s(' ;1I.plin arH,1 :l~, have lil'l'n \\'Of'.I' h;1I sh~
35 and 15. An ar!~pal of are. zoned residential. tllih~:-. north: of \\'[1\'1(' hit lit<' poll' Ilr j~l' 1111 ..
th issuance of <I permit Tho'l' complaining about- I'

was made to t1H' b9ard of the permit said it should I I~

ad. ustmenl. ' not have bCf'n alllOWP!l in . LOOK. Int . I
>, nder "\Vayne's!zoning therirstPlace.

Or( in:J,nce, the board is an Another me ·ling has WE TWOO0
apealbodytomal~edeci_ bee SC"hedUI~dbYLhl'. I
s~ ns on any requ;est by bo' rd. All thr ~e groups
iq. ividuals or c or'por,a- were given 10da s in which
ti'o s charging' an' error to rite addl'd i formation r{~~'

in an order, reque ·ting a tto,.o 0 u.' p p 0 r t the:ir conlcn'- . - ~.... . .~......~. .'
de is ion on deter ination ..; --,
-I~ -+ ';":"'+: """,,_-,-_ , _.~ .-; I

'm~

Fir~t f~:m~me!~~~"ll F!ic1~t"l~~:~r~~J.u"'bU'" I.see~f '. Q here'S
• sc eduled airline ~('rvice ~ob Lucas.. presldent.of you Jon't: agree

to Wayne was inau4urated wei' flew. 10 on .the ~n-
Friday morning ':"(hen a aug ral fllght(, \\ Ith him tlrat ~liy;ng

w stc~nt.raIAirlineSPlane .w as John .HarlO.':'" dir e.c - your own. Irome
la ded at the Wayne Muni- tOr of marketing. Chief
ci aI, Airport picked up ~ilo was' Rill McLaughlin Ira$ more
fi e passenge'rsl and de- wit Dan Boyle pilot. advantages
pa ted (or Columbu~,Uma- U. hand Lo giye the ,new
ha and Lincoln.' ser~Ice a send.•off beSIdes

irs)! pet.son· to board tho e boarding., t.h.e plane
th plane was Mrs) Ever- wer ~ayor ~Ilh)am .Ko,e_
et Rees. She and hler hus- ber. C. of L. I reSIdent
ba d were bound for Omaha. Charles McDermott, Di~

The 4:~rd annual conven- at er passengers were rec or Cal Ward of North-
tion of () 01 a ha Arc h. B verly Etter, spqnsored eas Station at Concord,
diocesan Council of Catho-· by State, Nation£11 Bank, Ma1ager.- Wanda ?wens of
lic \\ omen will be held in M rvin Young, sponsored the C?a~ber offlte, sev_
West Point, Tllfsday; S17Pt. b Jaycees, and D~le Joh- e~a busmess and profes-
19, at Ce.ntral Catholi~ a sen onbusinessforWSC sm~l men and women_and
High School. Registr'ation A I w~nt to U~ah'!l; except int res~ed spectators.
is at 8 a.m. Ht. Rev. Msgr. J hansen who went to Lin_ reSident Lucas ·ap·
Edwa rd McCasl~n, ,vice c In.' I p.ea ed pleased with. the
chancellor of the Arch - The biggest plane \"'-CA ftr¥ res~onse to.the ~hghts.
diocese of Omaha, will be h s a "Dove" wlls used here. Daily serVlce IS now
principal spel}.ker."Di- (0 'the flight he~e. "The bei,.gca:riecloutonatr.ial
redious (or Tomorrow" t ih-engine plane came in baStS wIth planes commg
will be the theme. fr 01 Nor'folk and left. 010- in t 6 a.m. and 1:20 p.m..-----;...-------1---------. ~l~or:~y l::~:r :i~~iC~lut;~

busl, Omaha and ,Lincoln

th~main connecting points

for '~:~s~.'~;~~=t?:~ru~i~~~
a pedal charter service
to niversity of l\ebraska
foo ball ga 01 e s, major
lea rue baseball gqrnes,
Wo ld Series and other
events. Information on
thete flights and the re-

~u1.r~ ~~t~~~~~e.~ro~i1~~~
Joh son at the \\' 3ynl:' air_
por .

Student and family spe
Ciar, rates will. be offered
fro Wayne. The airline
fee s it ""'ill have to aver
agel three boardings 'a day
herb in order to make ser-

;;;.~O~:r~:~:a'ible.

Ar~ Ready Now
i~ayne High School stu

deJilts may pic,ft up their
19p annuals stlrting right
after s c h a a I Monday,
Rohert Porter has an.
noOnced'. I

The yearbook' will be at
. thel concession stand win

dow located in t e hall..... ay
jus~ west 0(. th office in
the, new hIgh ;; c h 0 0 I
buillding.

I»istribution 0 the year
bodk$ wil~ cont nul' every
da~ until the nd of the
week, he said

l
•

I
!

'I

PR1('F 01'" 1-1t

Phone 375-1533

RETAIL .PRICE

$26995

,. \

20 WATTS POWER

EARL Y AME RICAN
ELEGANCE!

1

. I I

come,s from Ft. Ca~pHell.
l\y.', where he senlc~ lviUl
lhe. parat.roop:;. I I...

Michael. '.'Mick'·, At~ins
arrived home aftc~ b ing
discharged Aug. 26 f om
the army at Ft. wadsw1rth,
N. Y. lie is the SOil of

~~~, 'W~Y:~~SDu~\JgJt':et
;

BIG RECORD STORAGE

2-8" & 2.31,'2" SPEAKERS

GENUINE BIRCH CABINET

XMl250 DELUXE CHANGER

STEREO HEAD PHONE JACK

1 Wayne
·.1

I
I

EGISTERED?

•

I

J

S EREO HE~D~HONE SET
~ ~'vHEA'i.7f~~N~~A~~T~T~::~E~NJ~~OPHONES

OTOROLA
Ste eo IBuy of the Year!

DroWinghurs.,
. Cosh 10,0"'; 9 E.e,y hu"day at 8:00 p.m.

, $]0 Consolation Pr ze If Not P,esent

P RTiCIPAT NG FIRMS

Arnie s Me<ehant Oil Co.
LIt Ie BIll's Bar ,I Mines Jewelry

4o
,
yelt'Auto Co. I Nu - Ta.",n

Carh1't Lu be, Co. ! Safeway Sta'O
Coost-to- oast - ! Soy-MoT Drug

~arncr 5 TV Dole's Jewelry
Don'slBette Shoes ,Stote Notional Bonk

Frc~hicks n Oil Co. !: Sherry's Form Serv.
Ben Frhnklin I Mint Bar

sw;~~:~ ~~trmocY IITri;hnr~l;e~~;~I:~b
ly\cNot Hdwe. S\pe.r. Valu

Fir:st ~ation 1 Bonk ,Swan's ,ladies
Garrble S me Swan-McLean·

<?,iess exall , Tiedtke Appl.
Bill's ~a,kelt Basket Wayne Book Store

Lorson - ~uhn Wortman Auto Co.
McDonald's Wayne He,ald

Lo"o~ Dept. Sto'e lyman Photog,aphy
M ~ S Oi Co. Farmer's Market

, Doescher Hdwe.

4' COMMAND RECORDS
A rcOMPlETE C~lLECTION OF THE FINEST $2400RfCOROS THATI MONEY CAN BUY!

TtTAL RETAIL VALUE
S ER,EO _. HE.ADPHONES _ RECORDS. ~

BU ALL /13/1 $26995
, i FOR ONLY •
,AT I . .

W. ((Bud)
~3 I ainS.

The

~ervidf'
IStatiob
I 1 r

.J er rv ~\ ('hrerl ',on 'I!
Mr. :1 ;111 \trs \; i tl C l~ lit

Wehrer, :IV1S"1 11;1', ))(>(·11
promot cd the f ,I n k of
Sp_.l, lie basPI ,rt Darm-
stadt, (i'~'f'lI1;lny, willi Ihe
signa I corp'~. '" ;.

l'vt. I,arry ,\v~' jc,sflend
ing a :lll··d'J\' fllrl(j\ll-:h with
hh parent<,. \1r. <loll Mrs.
h! '\\'P, Il()~"ki!l"" :.tndothcr
rebti\'I'<';, It wa', flot le-arn
h.l whefl' 11(1 j<.. lJHc,ed·and
wh:d hi"pf(~~~f,l~d\ltie<;are•

J'\I. (iarl :\',[1111". It,
Hil,·\ , . "pc-nl -_'-I"'LII

r!;)\ \,-jlll p;lr"lll '..11

II I) ~, I,. ill, • .\ \ r, :1 ll< I
11,111', \ ',fllll", "nil II

I\II!) i,
Il'"f jJd I"PIII '-'. \1 r.

(i"Ill' ,til] IJ( \\ i IL'II
.\lr. ilflO! \lr:" ;\lr. alld N1,· I', \\

ell.. Allen, have Langenberg, jf., lIoskins, '\ ~irH!"ring ( 0., 1-1.
dre~s for' t.heir . lr 1 f J I II• -+__-1- -+'_'_0_1'_'_'_'_"_"Y_'_"_'_'u.,:"_'_. ...::~ l\:',';;r ,.;r:"ljll'l 1,1](( J:ight \\(' .. 1\,

, I [,. 11:1 II , I". rill, I TI " r~ I l' jill ril nl rI I

lrI(Jtllh··. ill . j 111 11 ;111 (·d In
b ken Ilil '. j(' I r;, inilli~ ;1\ I't. "Oll of
L(10fl;Jrd \\ Mo., ilnd 1':rne<;l ,Junel_, ( 111-
t.l1l'n g-qf1(' to ]l.•• riirmitl "trucl ion includl'!! liS" of
II . I j WPlipons '>ueh a<., th(' \1~1,1

ir~Jr/i(~;I/~';llr)(~:):;:~t,f\:Jj;,:;;~ riflp, till' .\l-GlJlIlll<:hinl'/J;jull
g;radllatp of \\Hl'flP High "nil th£' :-L;:i-inch rock~1
"chon!, ht~.i<.,n()w dafning !auncht'r. Small-u it
to conlinue hi" educatjon lactic" were also'givt'n., 0
at \\ayne .'.;tate (,olle inforrnalionwas:t'enrnl·don
W)]«fl' he wil) lakl! ;1 his fl('d :Js:i:n~Th.nL :l
flC,,:', course.

('up!. LUrf) d~i,,("h, s n
Hilly Uean Lor.en.,~ ",on f M I M II ld

of Mr. and Mrs. "r.~d I.or- 0 r. am nT" arl
Ilaisch, Laurel,: has co fl-

~~~~g~~Otr~r~llh'ea~~"~~i~<;; pleted the orientati n

at Offutt AFB, Urnaha,lept. course for OffiC. :ers. of lhe.
1. ·lIe had servedl' four air .force medical serv·ce

years, going oversea~ sev- f:~:S:e,;p~:~e~:;~'cl~e~~ ~~7:a
Is l~ ~I~:. /t'; w;~re:g:~e~ active duty and has b ,en

g,ound mechanic wilh an given in,truction ;n 'r
I

t
"!4r
·'" ..j~t.:·

! l~
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w..ln., N.bruJu 41111

1968 CORO~ADO C~LORC\iiiillll!1
TV ¢ONSOLE i~:';1Ii:

TIPTON' , .... ir1r'!l!I!I!

226 sq, inch !Rectangular· Picture'
• AttrlH:tive mudern 'Iyling in ri<:h cn{my 'lini.~h
• Transformer poweJeu fringe area l:ha'>si, wilh 3 fE
• Inst<lnt on no Jortg v.;all for 'set to warm up' .
• ("I['(;uit brcaker prdteclS again~l e1ectric<l1 overloads

I $429.95

114 M.in Strut

-:I~.,
Phon. 31S.24q1r~"·

~s~a~~She~ i~ 1875. a nt wspapl'r published' !It'lIIl wct!klv' Ie.

I~(' pos~~ffi~; ~1X~~~n~1 ll~~~;~~'skba\' ~'8~la~ rr~~nt"~/ c\,Uler
matter. Relurri Postage 'uaranteed ," MtOn {" al8

c~:~s ~rJI1~~ee ,~!m MarJth c.,),
I IhISlIU'ss, Man.tl~t1

roe1ry--,----The Wayne lIe~4ld (lot's not ft'alurt' U Ilh'rllry
J~~efr~~tp~~lrr:aati~~~'rar}',I>dllor 11\('r'dor~' pot'!.r\': J~, not

Offici. I N;~'PIP.~ of the 9tv of WIVn•• if:ll 'Countv
o Iyne ,~nd the ShI'. of N.brl.k.J

NATIONAL NIWSrAr ..

~A~t:l;
. . I

I

I
the main bu"lnMfi
seSlIlon.

School B,oard5~

Meet in Wayne
The District 3 fall meel~

i~g of the Nebraska State;~

School Hoards Associa4
t~on will, be held Monday.
~ept. 18'. at 6:30 p.m. in
the Wayne E I e m e nt a r y
School. Following a meal

, the group, will go to th;
high school.

Dick Brown, Coleridge.
..executive secrel~ry oflhe
NSSB,\, will be in charge
of the meeting. lie reports
election ~f a chairman for
a two-year te-r m will be

1
o
o

95

11
193

15
208

7
o

12
105

52
157

7
1
n

WIIS EllS

CORONADO COLOR TV ·FOR 1968
,. ,I., ..•

:, ~I~.'; n ~ i
. . ! IHi •

COLBY 226 sq. inch BER*N 268sq, inch
Reclangular Picture Recta gular Picture '! .,cUi,.",••

COLOR TV CONSOLE COLO TELEVISION
• Rld1 w<llnut veneer cahlnei In c\lT1lcmporaryl,tyllng • \\..'ainut q;ncer cahtn~l in ~triking mvdcrn de~ign i

f
• h • 268 ·~4· 10. rCCI<lnguJ;r pll.lurc luoe with Iw'IC.·d PI!"

• Inc lunlOg In!oJlcal<lr Ill,!!. I f,lr oolh VHf' :Jnlt LHF T
• In~lanl ·'on'· no lon~ watt r(lr ,el IlJ.war,m up : T~~eeer I~:(;;ee'>~r~n~e~~~~,::, ~;~~..~~t~;~~Cd~~nUf·tf, ..
• Full r11v.crcd lr$""4'S'''9'19''5r <lnu ra.. lralld tiI?ment;, • Fa'>t eighl·~e\.'Ond wrrm~u.p no 'an~o)'ing wa.lt

'" I 1; .. 1$569'~5\.

~O MONEY DOWN! _ 1ST PAYMENT NOT UNTIL NOVEMBER"J.

FREE UHF ANTENNA WITH EACH COLOR TV PURCHAS~,
OfEN FO,R YOUR CONVENIENCE: .

MONDAY TUESpAY & TH~RSDAY NIGHT DURIN~ COLOR .'*EEK

. . ~

1%8 CORONADO COLOR
TV CONSOLE'

LYNBROOK·
inch Rectangular Piciure ..

• ~.u!hcnl!C EM!;.', Amcm'an >tyling in nl:lrk H:nccr
• rrne IUnlng InU1GItor light f~Jr VHF anti UHf- '
• Instant on no hl,Jther\UDlC v.arm.u'p wail
• ~utomaljc color rurilier Illailltaln\--colpr rlJellt~

$499.95

I
226 sq,

"irst downs
ar,ds on ground
ards passing
ota1 yards
asses attempted
asses completed
tercept.ed by
umbles

Fumbles rec'd
ards penalized

I I
i3. Extr'a point wn~ goo'd • / i '

,a d.
1

Emerson led 13-6 at Tw.o In-jured R.emaln
h lttime (ntermjssidn.

\ Starting the ,""<10<1 hall Itftspital Patients
in~ide' s kick went: to th~ i

1 and Ernerson.. returned ·rrwo 'Wayne men injured

t the '3i. Emerson'gliined ~~d:ntL~~eo:rP~ra~rls{~~c ~~:
4 yards, in three.iseries .~
of plays be}ore th~ \\'ild~ rna ioed hos ilaHzed 'at
c t defense stopped them Schuyler Frid y evening.

the 18. K. Wacker:picked Their dodors ndicated no
p 4..... Wagner 1, three pen.. dismissal Qute had I

been

,alties; helped gain', firs~ set for either.

downs and Jacobsen ran wa~r~lt~~~~lp'~ll~~~r:r~~~;
f r 4.

The visitors finally held ~:q;:t'~ I~ oLn~~tCt 0 ~Ieattahide
drove' for, 84 ya'r.ds >befor~ q
t e Wildcats $toppec.l them. time of a telephone call

agner gained 33, l'l.. Wac.. Ftiday evening was "satis~
er. 15, Wagner 2, Pfeiffer factory."
, Jacobsen 4, K. \I\"a,cker _ \t ~ch\lyler, Dr. Sucha

5 and, Jacobs.e,n (;. emer- ~o~ s \\ :~J;l~in,fh~~~,:'~ci~~
:o~in:e~ve;~ f~~s aow:ri;~ said lat<' Friday.the !i.-ondi -

{ Its o\\n. lhc tOllchdo\\n Lion of Tho01as 'could be
I ush for the Visitor!" ended des.ribed a~ "~()()d."
j st before the game did. ;-"h'mbl'f~ of,the families

rown going the final ~ " have. b.el'n 10 ~.chuy1er with
ards.' t~E' Injured since the ac·
I Leading tacklers :for the . cldent.
'ildcats :were Dan Jaeger'.
odger Deck, Bob Wacker
,andy Jacobsen, Keith

\ acker, Andy M,PUl. Mark,
itt. Fritz W e'ible ~nd

:harles Langenberg.
Following are the team

ta~sUcs=

Then' Loses

t" "

Hoys R through 13 will
compeL(' against. ho,ys t1-ieir
?WIJ age in jlunting, pa~s

mg and place-ki<:king dis~

tance and accur~cy

Wayne's contest will b~
held <It, the WSC stadium
at 2 f!,m. Oct.• 2 with '\.he
regional finals hiler the
sa me month.

\

Fina lists in the state will
get Lo gOl.t.O N~tiolUl'l Foot
ball League g meso Final~

ists in the na"ion will go
to the NFL play-off -Lilt in
Miami .Jan. 7.

. 1

LionsPr mpting
PP&K Cot~sts'

Larry [)el~'orge~ man·
a~er o{ Gambl'es, is com..
petition ,dire'ctor. Kenr )

~~.gl~ei;~~ ~~~r;r;:~tt~~~
dealership and the' F-ord
MoLar Co.

from the 2D for the first
TD for the WiJdcats

\V ins ide kic ked' ,off Lo
Lrncrson',s 15 with a're
turn to the 34. Emerson
wa s stopped' by the Witd
cat defense on the first
series of plays and was
forced to kick.

K. Wacker went f~r' 2
pass failed. then a first

. down by penalty gave the
Wildcats the ball on the
30 but they we.re forced
to kicK ending ,the first I
quarter with Winside
leading 6-0. .

Emerson rec~ived' the
ball on Winside's 31 and'

~~~c~~i~ki~~~rertsh:n'St~~~~
eling tne las't 11 yards.
The extra point was no
good and it,was G-G.

Un I':rner;son's l'iickoff
Jacob"en wl:nt. 'from the
10 to the 3l ....where \\'1[,':)
failed to move and was
forced to kick only to find
il blocked and (:irH~rson
t.ool'i over on 'the '22. Two

later r':rnerson had
le<ld 12-(; \Vi'~h Doug

scoring (r'om the

Wayne I.i lIlS Club',is
helping in pro cition of the
Punt, Pass' I\ick cQn..
~ests in \\'ayn t.his year.
fhe ~ord is "contests"'for,
not only will this be the
site of the ~on e~t {or this·
area but a~so {Oir the re.
gional contests.

Winside Scores First,
br~'I~l:. th~i ~~sui~l~do\~~ ~tcr\~:
in t.he first three sQries
of plays but couldn't hold
on f~)f the victory Friday,
as ['"n:erson-lTubbard gave
the lA'ildcats their defeat
of the season on the WHS
field 19-6.

The .I~.llen Eagles will
host The~ Wildcats next Fri
day night and wi 11 be
starting their first Lewis
a,nd Clark conference game.
Loach Pete Kropp's Wild_
cats will work hard this
week to even up their rec
ord for the year.

On the kick-off Randy
Jacobsen took the ball on
the 10 and returned it to
~~e 22 before being stopped.
r he firf<;t. from scrim_
mage ~ide FIIIl.....,

\\' acker went
;J and a

Wagner
went, [or 3 1
from Jacobsen to ll:lv'e
gained 22 and another [jrst.
down. \\ acker for :.J

from La Bol;
for Ihen Jacob-

an ~Wt'I'P :,:cored

BE~*FRANK~I'N··_,.'
, '_ l' Wayne, Nebr.· ,-~" .,

·1, '~\ \.. ,

Coaches I Coffee for

Sports Fans Tuesday
All Wayne ar~a sport~

fans are invited Lo the in
augural coaches' coffee
Tuesday, Sept. 12. from
H:30 to :J a.m. at the Boys
Club. The times are not
flexible since the coaches
from Wayne lIigh School
;'jfC on a set schedule.

('offee and rolls will be
served. The coach of the in
season "port lin this case
fooLballl w:ll speak, an·
swer questions and predict.

Allen lIan<;en will be
present a long with coaches
of olher "ports. He will
dhclJSs Ule season and what
is going on, giving an idea
of what I (J exW'cl. in wepks
I () come.

Those p r (J m oting the
weekly gatherings hope to
promote good sports man~
ship, grellter fan inLerest
and closer relalions be
tween the st.aff and the
patrons. In no jo.; Ihe
series illtcndpd lJe a
set-up where the coach is
put on the spot,.

;-";0 invitations are heing
sent out but everyone is
i(lvited. It is inh'nded to
keep the project going
t,hroughout the sports
seH."on, but the interest
or \ran~ will determine
'whether or not this is pos
sible.

> KEITH '!"ACK~R, Winside, qmied the boll several -times lor
goo~ gOI.ns ogolnst Emerson-~ubbord. Towny Hale is the Pirate
coming In to try to stop' him",

II'r I!I{'
I (' ,0..; 111:l!lfl willi I,

~I ('I ~ I\er I willi ,',1

]):111 "IILllerLlnd willi
( .IOI"I;('IL',I·11

flJr.1 I

.Izaak Waltons
Meeting Monday

\\ ayne Izaak Walton
will meet Monday,

II, aL k p.rn. al Ike's
,'-'orne of new

projects co,npllete;d the
year will be
aU.endin~.

r\ new membership plan
is going into effect locally
'and:.nalionally. Norris
W e'i b Ie, president and
other officers df the
~~:~.ter will" explain the

Membersl.will have a
lunch and see a film on
wilciilife.· All members are
asked to attend., especially
those who have not seen
the many changes made
this summer at the lAkP

12
when Steve
the ball
yard lin.).
Wayne's- second
tacll: which bcg:ln a
recovered Dragon fllrnbk
on Madison's :lR. Ull:
extra poin!. was but
the Biue nnd W hit,(~ held a
12 point lead as the half
ended.

-Neither t~a m po-,ell a
serious scoring threat
during the first nine min
utes ,of the third stanza but
Wayne got a bigbreakwhcn
Gordie Jorgensenpickedup
a fumbled Dragon punt re~

turn and ran it to the Madi~

son 7 before he was brought
down from behind. The Dev
ils scored easily on the
next play when Tietgen hit
Jorgensen with a pass over:
the middle. Dan Sutherland
kicked the PAT .and tha
Devils led 19_0 .,'.

Madison m!ade a vain at.
tempt to searle in the fourLh
quarter wherlt thev recov-

Here in Nebraska
where winter is '
really winter,
gas'heat he'ats best.
In Nebraska cold l1leClIlS 10' below, and sOlllelllnes colder
I~ takes a rugged persall to sl,lnd up to weather
like that. .Arid It takes il dependable heating system
too, In short It takes natulal !~as hept So for a hea'trn
s~stem rlJgged enough to stand up to a Mldwf'st g
winter, contact your local gas healing de<ller -
or Peoples Natural G,lS tOd,lY.

Gas hea~ heats best ·because:

~
"«".'''' '"~'.::' : There are. 00. fuer ..:short3.ge worries with gas

M
" .There are no fuel'storage worries with gas
~ Agas furnace has few moving parts
~ to wear out or break down

. ' • Amodern gas furnace circulates and

• Agas conversjO~ebaU~~~~e~:~afl~~~~::tl~sS
than one day to install

• Gas is the most economical way :to heat your home
I '

A ,FEW MORE yards were odI'.cd· to Wayne's offensive attock
wilen quarterback Dave Tietg' (10) ron a keeper around the
right end.. !ietg~nco,,:,ple!ed 1 ou~ of 12 passes for 0 total of
156 yards In Fn oy night s 1 t victory over Madison.

Devils .. in Season Opener
The waynell lligh Bille ered <J Devil fumhle ~

Devils won t leir foot.ball: movqd the ball to Wayne',
season opener: 19-0 at Mad~ 2fJ l;Idore time ran out..
ison Friday l'ligllL. ,Wayne Lc:ading defen..,ivp play-
sacred twice nthe second ers for ,",,\layne were llarry
quarter and lonce in the J.indher lseven tackles and
third stanza while holding two 4s~·;jsts), Lavern Brown
the Dragons scor('les~ lsev¢[l lacldesl amI Bernie
throughout the gatnl'. Ilingpr (six tackles and

One Blue Devil "corillp; lhrt~e asslsbl. Lynn J.ess-
attack at the slart of Ute nHlnl'J. intercepted on(' Madi_
second Cluarter v'as son Illass.
hy a flllllhip Oil till'
four va I'd line, \\;11'111"" .11'·

tearn<-'d lir',i
(o\JchdO'Wll

I!he fum hie :J> the)
ivlndisoll inlo ;j [(Jlltlll <Iud

punt inr; <-'illl:1I
reLllflH'd I Ill'

to the l\'larlisofi '111 w·)]('r,· Oil

til(' down (~rlJach

llav~' :1 11)llch"

down pass to Ilroll'll.
The Devil:" mi.<-,s(\d til(' (,\1 ra
point hut led (i-O willi ;;::11
remaining: in Lh(~ 11;111

Six .



TRUCKS

$AVE .~.,

On OUR

·WECAN FINANCE

AT BANi< RATES

$eptem"t,
$ell.a.thori~~

'- ~ : '.,,:,~

6S Ford %-Tan
II 47wh..1 drive.

63 Ch,en %-Tan
She' cylinder, .h••vy ',~!r~••IIl'I.

56 IHe %-Tan '"
I Six cylinder.
I

linp. CO.
CONFUSION

raises the speed limit
in high-yield corn

l

WA!trEl):' FIlII timl' or
[lart t.irnf' sulcswomun.

..\pply inpersonut Barner's
TV and Appliance', Waynl'.

. F1113

I'The WOY"~ l"Nr.bt 1 H(' ald. Mondoy, $cptombQr II, 1')67 ~. ,.. ,

. I
c I iI,"!1 cotul1lfllldng aft-tnt
g'r a d \l ali n n froO} hlg~

"3chool. Tho clork report
that if he Is not roache
for induction on account
'or ago bl!fore entering col.
lege, consideration wilt hlt
givon for; 11-':1 d~!orlU.~

even If there wu A period
When. he wa. nOt iq lIchooll
Once enrolled, a rflqufl,,,t
for (lcforment niu~t bt!
filed, su.tishl.ctory sude.
must be maintained and
thon under 24 are eligible
for thl'" statull,

Fina II)" t1Hlrt~ is the
graduate student who neb
a r..s (el clas,slfication. It
cannot be giv'en as a regis_
trant deferred' as a student
fJI..~1 r(lceiving his bacca_
laureate degree 1!'1 nol
eligible for this c1n!'1Rificn_
tion.

Car:ds of Thanks
, I

WE .WISH TO F.XPTlESS
our sincere appreciation

to a:lI our relatives .und
f r i end $ for their gifts,
card$ and lette1"s and for
helping t.o mtlk", ollr ~olnen

wedding ob:-.ef\'nll('{~ a mOst
happ.:y, and me,morable <:la. y.
EverJYt:hing was, deegly ap.
pre.c,ated. Mr." and Mrs.
Walter Lerner. .' s11

~tf4lPUBf~~!~N ._
,

Former Resident on
Lengthy Theft Case >,

l.t, Willis Penhollow of
the Long Beach, Cali£.~

narcotics division is onll
of the 0 (f ice r s who hi
about ready to close a theft,
ca~e._ It 11as been a long
drawn'-oul affair, the theft
having taken p.lace in 1~14l)t

Narcotic agents in th~
I.ong !leach police deparl...
mellt confiscaled a pistol

,,,~,,;;f:":::"':,'~:::~;",".:i"" ,. ~~~ t:;J ~~~de:~:dn :~~:~r
• -, <\',. "r \I.L"d,' ~I""",,. The pistol l.orial nUIlILt1l,'
It,~ I....'nl~ .. r :-'~hu,k;,. In was checked and. it wa~

;:,:K::)f:::::'t::::::;i::;;.t,;:~:~~~:·,,;':;C?:f: ~\o,~¥:o<~ i~~~: :':::h:
t

::::
~ son who lost Lhe pislol ove!"h,(1r roll I", I"r Ir~" ""~ ", t I", <"".1

"" (leo ,,1> ... !, 1'''.1''-:10;,'' I.' f~';:,~t:!I~' ,\;~~: ~~gch; teea~s B;t~ .i~~n~~~~:
\ ,t ,nO( , nu,"" .J"ol~.,, "I where the pistol was taken

\~;L","\ \doi"":'i.,,~\I."~::;:;'.Yj1. 1.'<. '.1 and the place where tht
-, owner. lived arc no lon~c

~
residences, having gon

Sele'tive Ser.v.ice dowo bofore lhe d6volopin~
boom in that city. I

Giv 5 More Assists forI;'er ~:~~~o~~~~y ;:s:~
M s. Jewell Cavner" s~- dent, according ,to Laura

1
Lyons, w~o sent a copy o{

lecH,. e service cler for th t 'th I t
Wayde County, has iven of

e
p:~~~il:~ ta~e~ ~r~~

more information hat the Long Beach paper. She
dhopJd prove of value to reports she firet learned
Youn~ men of. draft age. of him when he att,ende4.
The nformationwas sought lhe Wayne County Picnit
1:Iy s me and since others each year 'to see more
may I have similar ques.. people 'from the "'old hom~
tl.·ons, the findings are be- town." . I·
ilDg shared.
I ~e asked for informa. T R • De eS

tionjon applying for defer- WO ecelve gre,
IInen as a college studenL Two inttructors i':1 th1

Jro~:t g~~ae:J:tr::;.~~;~..f~1~ . ~ii~:1'et~ei~0~::t:t:,r;: ~:i
forms, but a letter to your grees at Colora,do. State
local board re·questing stu- t,University, Fort Collins,
dent deferment! is also ac- this summer. TheyareMr~

cep~ ble. . !: and Mrs. ~.'il.l Sch.mitt. Sh~
Then comes a high school is the Spanish teacher a~

grad 'ate who asks ifhehas the school and' \he is the'
fa st rt to, college the 'first industrial arts instructor

JOHN DEERE
1237 CORN PICKER
I
I

I

'1'

116 West 1st Street

i

I GREATER GATHERING ABILITY

ciREATER HUSKING ROLL CAPACITY

SAVES MORE CORN

I cuts SHELLING LOSSES. ., !

I GET piCKERS
i RE~A~RED NOW!

I

BE READY ~
AV,OID pr-SEASON

randstetter

MAKE $3U Ull IlAILY on
I'ood Hout.e.' .Man or

WOf'an part or full time.
Wr te Dick Stanley, Box
62, 'Fre,ep.o~t., nt. sIl. 18

D.O babysitting, in
y home by the week,

cxp~rienced. \1[:!>. Pat ,Er
ick on Cleveland TraHer
Co !rt . !'t7t3

I

wcALE.D: Woman lo '011
children'! wear. Full

tim~ work. ApplY' lnper-on
to nna Mae Hensley, I..nr~
son s Dept, Store. 87
-'--.- ---------*-----_.

'MAf;' W~NT·ED {or c.attle
r ,f ej:Uns operation. Call
52~ (;8$5 Herh Albl'rs Feed
Lot j \\"i'!'iner. s7t::!,

~~J:~~~'~~~~f.-ICAt!_d_PI{ ~_
l' t"oli<~ 01 P.nbat~ "f \1 ill

br~..•o~~•.".,\"o"r., O.f Wa,vn~ (oo"'\', .N.'
)\'0. :ll;n, !look 'I, l'aK~ "',K.
r,a te of 1-.1,5& Koch, f)~"eI ,.d.
1 he 'Slat~ of N~ b.a.k... I., .11 0on.

cHnel

tit~~t,C;u l
'b"~~' ~~I:il gi~~n t ~~a,\,,~)~~;

of th~ will oj .. ld deco~ ..dl and f"r

.~1~ ap.F~:;:\:j~:;~~~o~~'\.~::t:~~;~(o~;th::~
Sephnbor 1:1. 1%7. at 'I o'(lo<k '\.M,

John1.fl'u.lerjr.

J:
SU1" , Aetlng ('ounty ~udll"e

, Addl on '" .\ddl.onil~:~"~:~;, •. 11, m

!-~AL PUBl.IC~@~~~_=-

~ NoTWE or Eu~rT1oN
N iee h hereby given that'!'"n 'luu.

d..$', he !:lth day of '>.pt~mb~r, 1%1,
at th~ "50.. 1 p"f1lnK pl~c~ in ench "'. ,d

~~.:r 1 ,;'li;~u:~ :;~t~~ h~~<r:t"~;l<~
there will be ,,,bmitte<J to the .Iectors
of th "'-IOQ,iclpality forthel •• pprova!
or re .cHon. ih~ following ptop".ition

Sh II th,e l ity "I Woy"e, Nebra.ka
be p .mitted to coopHalo witb ond
aid. hOBsin;: a'uUwrily in th~ pl.nnini>:.
uod~r .king, conslr"cU"n ond operation
01 h<\".lnK pr,oj.ets d~ signed fo.t OC.
cupan y by the <,jd"rh' and f.ltTLLi,e·, "I
10'" i rome,'"

w'hiuJ sp~cial eled;"" wl,1t be 0l'~"
at 8: II) ,,'dock A.M. and will continue
OpfVI" ontil B:IlO o'clook !'.~{. of the
same day.

D~~4t'I~~:~~~ ~.~i~:' (~·i~,:~r (;~U~I~;ti i~;6~i
Wayn . !'abr.~k"

. 11'0111. Sept. 4, II. 1~1

Fon bALE: 5 rolm house,
926 Wa;lnut•. E~ma Me...

Pherran. l' alOt3

FOR SA~E-"-~

]60 ,l('r{' iml)roVe~ar;l1. 3
miles from Winside on Ili}lh,
way:IS Thls is a ~ .farm.
Possession Mllr(' 1. lOOK

WAHNEMUl"I)r~ -1NSUHANCF:

&" RJo:,\L F:STA'I'l-: !\(;F:T\I')

FOR .SAI.E: Thee bed.
room home, 3 ears old,

built-ins, ca pet and
drapes, close t school,
large lot, im,me ate pos
session, Alvin eeg. 375.
1547. a 7t8

Special No ice

FOR HENT: 4 room up
stairs furnished apart

ment with ·bath. -318 SherM
s7t3

RENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke's fQr $5.QO
per month. m27tf'

""P~OPLE WHOI KNOW"
buy Big e I o Will Quality

Carpet at Larson,.s.

ROOFS-Commertial.~esia
de,ntial. Conta~t Casey

Roofing Co., Lau~el, Nebr.
256_34 5~. i jy17tf

KEEP your, carpets beauti-
ful despite constant foot ..

steps of a busy family.
Get Rug-Mate. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Doescher'
HardwarE;, Wayne. sllt3

For Rent

Help Wanted

FOR RENT: THe CubTrac_
tor with tiller for lawn

and garden: Also numerous
other lawn equipment. Call
375-1500 Barner's TV and
Appliance, (The Lawn
People). sllt3

,'"'

WAI\TED: Men and women
to work full or parttime,

day and night shifts. Apply
in person. Milton G. Wald
baum Co., Wakefield, Nebr.

a 28\11

WANTED: Cleaning ,lady;
six days' a week from 9

a.m. to noon. Call 375_
1770. . s4Q

WANT ED: Two men or
women to do sales: work

in this territory. Experi_
e'nce not necessary." Must
have cal'. Physical handi~
cap or ·age no barrier.'start
earn'ing first day. We wiU
train y~u'. See FrankJW.uson
evenings Monday ~hrough \.
Thursday at Hotel Morri_
son, Wayne. s7t3

~,I;
IT WON't DRIVE YOU

TC' T~E POOR HOUSE.

~eith Glatt
\ Vol~s.wagen, Inc.

Ndr'olJ<. Ne'bra~k..

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

Vi;\NTED: Waitress, 3
nights a week, 5·1 shift,

contacL Charles Roth, Wa_
gon Wheel, Laurel, Nebr.
256-38,12 s7t3

WANTED: Manforfulltime
feed and poult:r..y work

:l75-1420 s7p

.>- '
J

RE.FINISli T H OS E 'OLD ...+............==..--__
. floors. It's easy a,nd in.
expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger'

/ and refinish with our quali-,
ty seals, varnishes and
waxes; Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham
pooer, Coast-t.9·Coast
Stores, Wayne. " . ,my5t~

, I

Milo Martin

Box 465

Grand Island

, ,

I
Ii

FOil. :--:ir\LE:'·~PI- i'ortionallY
f'rl'rlitl'r! nlack: Poland

,Boars. Individual I 140-day
wl'ip,-hl and ',1ark fJ'd' proh(>s
available. Sev('n If·ad cuL
out averaged G s • inches
loin eye. Dean Sr,rensen,
Wayne, Ne,br. 17:-1-3522.

f aDt(
--~-~I~

ROBINSON FARMS, top
quality SPF Hampshires

do the job. NebrtSka and
Nat,ional accredite boars,
open and bred emnles.
Phone SARI, Randolph.

, a111.3

WILL DO DAnY$ITTING
for 1 or 2 childlren. 113

W. 13th, 375-3192. sllt3

PIANOS W"TEI~
We need them now. All makes,
models and sizes, We Ipay up .to
$,100 or more for med, ~Ile, pla}Jl
case upntes. We abo uuy ttle
cheaper olles and misc. pieces
".lltiqUl' furniture, dis~es,. round
tabll's, china cabine~s, clock:.
ami bookcases. Write p~rtl("ulars
tn '

WILL DO babysitting in my
home daily with liVorking

women or student!s chil
dren. Inquire at lItO DougM
las. s llt3

I ~~~.,~A~~.;;•._.....
i ..... '" ,"Ii.. "':::'

I :.::::',::';;::,:':;:'::.:;: :;;·T-'-...."Sic,....-

BGnk

Special Checking Account.

'e·

Regular Checking Account
Often the most practical for
those who write many checks.

YOU CAN CHOOSE •••

1.

Fon EASY, QUICK carpet
clealling, rent filuc

Lustre~ ElecLric Shampooer
only $1 per day. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne, Nebr.

sll

$ U MET HI;\, G l'\k1\\' for
vim'l ann ot,her hard sllr

face floors.tiealGlos6 ends
tr erllll1 nt, w n xi n g. McNatt,
Hardware, \Vuyne, Nebr.

,11

"OR SALE: Top quality
meat, type Du~oc boars

nd gilts. Robett, Erwin,
~arroll, 7 W. Wayne 1~ N.

, s7tf

NEED TO C LO."lli~ account
on l%c Singe:r SeWing

Machine in beauLHul three
drawer desk. Equipped to
zig zag, sew on, buttons,
tn a k e buttonhol;es, blin~
hem, monogram, darn,
Hc. Assume 9 payments
of $5.32. or cash discount.
Write Box 723, Columbus,
f'Jebras~a, or phone 563
H114. 'I s11, 14

:•. AWN SrlnVfCE-For a
" new lawn or improvin~
tbe old. We will guarantee
a lawn from star!. to finish.
1~lso t.ractor a,nd g:ard(~n FOil SALE: Purebred big
hller~, and equlj),me~L for type Poland Chi a boars.
I"enl..., _all Barner r,s ?V,fl,nd Vaccinaled lwo waY:;,guar_
ApPhanjc e, 175-1.)0 l, Ih~ anteed and are of new blood
1---awn I eople. sllt3 lin c s for old And new

WANTED: Reliable party ~~=;~ml:~~';::re.dd~~eh;:~~
to as,sume last few pay_ Hingst, Emerso~, Nebr.

ment.s of $7.21' on Singer Ph. 695-2151. s1lt3
Slant-O.Mati~, new guar-
anlee. BuilL inLulLonlloler,
zig- zag', fancy stitches, Wanted
blind hem, eLc. Free home
trial and delivery. WrH.c
Box 723, Columbus, Ne.
braska or phone 563-:~114.

~'11, 14

Livestock

~
I

I '. NJOY, ..

I ." ,

Pay the 'Write!' War
\~ Til KE~P MONEY MATTERS I

, \,\IWELl IN HAND, OPEN A
I . , I

'\ CHECKING ACCOUNT

"~I
)j,~.,.,~,

.>.::,::'.::- ;~~:

,

"

2.

3.

Keep your money in your pen! Poy

bills Ihe sole, rime·soving wby,

wilh 0 Checking Accolunr

01 Ihis bonk. Makes ~our

"bookkeeping" easier, 10.0

... your cancelled checks 'ole

your record and rec~i I

for every bill pbi .

I

\\~
1....-----1-.....-"'1---........

For Sale
FOB SA LE: l\ilclum table,

with leaves, 4 cha~s.
white formica top. M~s.
Hans Hansen, 375-3Sih.

dl3

COMPLETE LINE of mo~-
ers-new and use d ,at

Coast, to'CollslStores. Pu'sh
type or power mowers, to
fit everyone's net~ds. W('
trade. " jy27tf

PIl'TljIU~ FHAMJ~S madt:
to order. S(~e our com

plete selections for Frame
Lypes and hanging haru
ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2lf

PLENTY OF OU 'DOOR
fun-time left. See; us for

8 complete line of ~iShing
and campi~r: equipment a~nd
barbecue Isupplies. Every
thing for the autd( ors a(
C.oast to ,Coast Slores,
\'., uync.! , jS'27Lf

i I

LOOK Ncl FlJHTH~;R for
all y.ou painting. needs

than at: Coast t.o Coast
Stores, Wayne. CD'plete
sele'etion of indoor nd out.
door !paint in all th latest
colors. Brushes, th nners,
rollers, etc., arJ aq ayaH_
able atCoast to~~oast

."ltores, yne. : jy27tf

CAFE, equipment, djoin-
·ing three bedrqom apart.

mant for sale. tal 4171
6 a.m. to 9 p.m. lamer,
Nebr. sl1

FOHSALE: lOx55 Ruddy
mobile. home. W~sher,

new carpeting and waLer
he ate r. ,Excellent !condi
tion. Contact PennY,'ichlue_
ter, Clev~land Trailer
C ourL. I s l1lJ3



-TRAP .. ,
"'il'+i

SHOOT~'.·'·.
:.··,"iIHii'

""';"-'I:,,·lh"';";
Wayne Airport:,'

SUNDAY, SEPiJ~
, ;, .. :!:~ql,~ ':' ~,

2:00 p., .~;(~:: .:~ "~;:'

nppofitHl Iillv~ been lax In
t.urnlng In opinlool or r.cta•

.~~;;~nRttl;~~.II\~Nv·.; b::~'::~'
to lurt) in their InformlitioD
(ot publication, whll. the
onOR infavor hav«l.proml••d
a rGpnrt following Satur
dny'f; mooting.

Thore ari:! only two luuI.
of, Tho III~rn Id ~fore .lec
hon. ('omddorB hIe Info'rnia.
('ion is' lHH1doll b«l£ore any
fllrlhflr wril.(Hlfll'l Ican b,
('arrL\lll, tho!'-lll- so Hlf beilll
baf,ell solt>!y on lhe,report.
l)rll\l<lrl't\ \IV lito ~emb.rs
of \\ aynf1llou~lngA,ulhorlty
pr ior ! t; lhn rlccialon to alk

fur il vole .,011. 1I1 i.S.lIO,U..•,.
.I, ,~I'

ASCS Election .'1' ~.~!!
'Continued "froni " .•:

Leonard, li:lvls o~j n.
Sunde II: Wilbur ,U~,

Plum Creek" Mo
v('rl, Emil Bu
C' h a r I (l s Nichols!
Sp1it~gerbeqlno
Emil Wcslerman"jSo.'
Alfred Buden" lIa~
l]Jester, Robert
Slanley Morris, JQ~
Il.. A. Iludeblf,.ch;j'

Hud.busch; ~ .1 ,;';;'"",.,';'''.''Strahall, Leland I\;IXJ,..rl"~
son, Donald ,Ca·rl , '
ward GrQUc, Dale
(.; ld. r· Lubber,t

1 t\-'llllUl, Haymond .
'ell Hclhwisch,
erts, t':lnltlr Wa,
bur, AIdeo Dunk
Daunt., !Iqrber't
Wilbur 1,ltlfLi, Wil
chow, Howard Ma •

,Nelson, Gilmp,'
Arlhur YOllng~"'··

I •

Tu~sday. Sept!112
Mer r y M i'x e r s Club,

ltIrs. Kenneth Wagner
Bido'rbi, M'rs. Art Brune
JE Club, Mrs .. H. ,E.

Gormley
-$00 Club ,

wtt~~~:;i~'t ~~ts13
Iledeemer LeW Circle!'
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Win

nie Tho,npson, 2 p.m.

,R:

I,

First downs
Yards on ground
Yards passing
ToLal yardage
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Intercepted by
Fumbles
Own recovered
Opponent's rec'd
Yards penalized

in the

William L. Norvell Agency

WILLI~M L. NORVELL AGENCY

Ohio Nafonal life Insurance Company,
- , Cincinnoti l ,Ohio

Mr. Bob Dit.man, Wayne, Nebraska, was
,named "Man of the Month" for ·the Norvell
Agency for !the mont~ of August,

This Q~ard was earned on the basis of
personal p~oduction! quality business, and
over all co;tribution to the agen'cy~ ., L

We are Ivery proud of Bob and his achieve
ments,: and! we know that you will join us in
con9ratulat:in9 him. He is very capable of
handling a~1 your life and hea,lth insurance
needs. You lean reac,h him at 375-1888,

I

for the

OHIO.~ATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
I COMPANY

MAN OF THE MONTH

r~!turning to the 35.
1':lIis gained g on a key

block by HastnllsSen but
i\nen gained one of its
mumberous penalties, 15
yards. Hill turned groans
into cheer" lhe next play,
sc ooting -1 ~ ya rd~ to pay
dirt. I:Jlis had lo go 7
yards for the exlra poinl
after a penalty and it was
2()~O. Ju<.;t before the quar
t.er ended, Smit.h hicked to
the 2r,. V,rHS rdllrnf~d to
the :10, gained :1 yards in
t,hree plays ;Jl'lfl f'juick
kicked on third down Lo

~~Cou~~l_~~i~in~f r~a~rei~~i:rn.L
Smith bulled through for

:3 and G, Ellls 4 and then
:n and 4. Allen wa s forced
to kick,.Jthe ball going to
the 28 and being returned
to the 36. LanSfr and Smith
threw the Btu and White
back 7, they ~a to kick and
the ball went straight up,
coming down,1 on Ole line
o[ scrim mag .

Schultz ga Died 6 but a
pena lty cost .115. Schultz
passed to lIil~ for 13 and
ran for 14. lIill gained
2 but with the ba II on the
Wynot 3 Allen fumbled, Wy_
not recovering. Two plays
later Hank intercepted on
the 12 and '.aga in i\ llen
scored on ap iht,ercepted
pass. Reser~'s Wenl inand
the game w's bver after
Wynot ga~ine 33: yards', on
a pass play. I

Allen was! pe1-Jalizcd R5
yards, garnetingeight fjve
yard penalties un infrac
tions. These pcml1ties
pos-session i:tnd·
scores at time.

Mike Prescott. led Coach

IS the only other Allen player ide"ti~ied but there sure SHm to
be 0 lot of Wyno]t boys coming oft~t Schutq.

Ii!
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I

CR~IG SCHULT 90inCd6!.yards for Allen on thi~ play, thanks
to Q bIg hole op ncd for ~l by AHS linemen. R,ck Honk, 15.

~~~~;~~ r.\fl;g.,~y ~~~I~tO;,;~~,~::~ 11~~:~~O~l;"
night at h)m by Los_" ng throw t.hern b;jck 7 yards.
the coach aw a few In- They gained back some
lucky onto I~ rs into .he yardage hut were f&r.ccd
showers aLe lhe gar Ie. 10 kick, Ellis ff)ceiv1"ftl'on
The IIlu{' fl( Gold W fe ,F) and rclllrning: 10 (he
happy over. a t7_n win () cr

~~:~~)t~f f~l~ g \ ~~. ~\s~<;~~r. ~~ t.h~ i\ we~i~l1~ot t~~\~)e ~lCe!~~e~~
as last y'ar when AIlS [';llis picked up .'-;mith
won a ~ingle ~mp.. IO, I':11is !J, Smith Ellis

A differe t prosp cl ~,Schultz c. 1\ lien lost the

{~fsesF;I~~~)i~~Ifll:;~~~~agt~~ ~t~.~s O~at~~w~:d b~:l. t,~I~~~t:
side, il lelm, thaI. will be down, Ellis pulling in' the
bouncing blC~ frorn a I ss ball on it pass interception
o.n the v·/ IS1gridi.rofl 1:0 and, aided by, blocke;rs,
hmerson-llub ard. gqing 2.9 yards to score.

Wynot as, playing 11- Ellis made the
man ball r r Ij'he first ti Ie to make it 7-0.
Frirlay. Wh!ilelshQwinga iii. firsthalf sC6rin~, ,"-'rnith
ity at ,times,1 th,e visit rs kitking off, Wynot gaining
simply did laot have :he S in four plays and t.he
horses to ;stay even it.h ha,Jf ending.
Allen once the Eagle;; fnt nd The second half opened
themselves! the' winne s' wil.h Curt Wheeler'kicking
blocking a d 'tackling im- to Ithe :1:1. Mike Prescott,
pro.ving as the, game w re Ho4er Lanser and Bob
un f \let er tosseu \VynoL for a

;rhe firs, duarter w nt 2-yard loss and the visitor!!'
scoreless. Vyrot kicked t.o had .lo kick, Hick lIank
CI1aig' SChulltzl~ on the )1, rec1eiving on the AilS 45
Schultz re~ur ing t,o he nn(~ rdurning j,o the WIIS
43. Hm, Elli gained S, 47.

Kevin Hill; 2l Schulb; K'. Ellis gunned for lS, and
Hill G ani , and Wy at I, Schultz 10, Ellis 15,
took over n fumbl~ c_ Schultz 7, ~':llis 2 and
covery. Tl re play~ p o· Schultz tlH' final -1. 1\ fum~

duced 17 ar s, 11 0 a bled ball cost. the extra
completed ass, and La ry point hut i\ Hen led 1.1-0.
Carr gave Allen poss s- Smith's kick to the 20
sion by rec vering a Wy at was returned £0 the 37.
fumble on t e 143. A fumhle cost 1, .Jerry

Schultz \ ent, for 5. A an \Varner threw a :1-yard
Smith 3, ~llts lIill 2 loss and .-.;mith. Has-
and 2, :)clUltz E\ ,nd alld Warner tossed

1;~iorI~I,l~~e 1ql~n:t.er en cc1 10~
and WIIS t.o k over (lnth >ir
ow'n 21. Tie visitors w

I'
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